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Let Contract
For Wharf
MR . S A Y E R S  W I L L  L E C T U R E .
(R ev ie w  C orre sp on dent . )
GANGES,  J a n .  3.— Tlie contract ,  
h a s  been  let  for  th e  new g o v e rn ­
m e n t  w h a r f  a t  Ganges ,  to t h e  V a n ­
couver  P i le  Co., and  it  is expected 
t h a t  w o r k  will comm enc e  short ly .
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  H.  McNie! who are  
a t  p r e se n t  occupyin g  Mr. K i n g ’s 
h o u s e  a t  Long H a r b o r ,  expect  to 
m o v e  to S a t u r n a  I s land  shor t ly.
Miss S pencer  a n d  he r  br o th e r ,  of 
N a n a im o ,  a r e  gu es t s  of Miss Jess ie  
Mouat .
Miss J e s s ie  M o u a t  r e tu r n e d  to Co­
lumbian ,  .Col lege  a t  Now W e s t m i n  
s t e r  today .
'•" T e n d e r s  h a v e  been  ou t  fo r  some 
t i m e  for  th e  com ple t io n  of the  u p ­
p e r  s t or ey  of  th e  Lady  Minto H o s ­
pital .
Miss J a n e  Grey,  of Van co uv er  h a s  
accepted  t h e  pos i t ion  of t e a c h e r  a t  
t h e  Ganges  school.
Miss K. Cla rk ,  of  Ba ke r .  Ore. ,  is 
s pe nd in g  a few m o n t h s  wi th  Mrs.  A. 
Clark ,  of " T h e  C rof t . ” \  *'>•
. Mrs.  E .  P e a r s o n  and Mrs.  S. G re ­
gory h a v e  r e t u r n e d  f rom Vic tor ia ,  
w h e r e  they  s pent  the  ho l idays  wi th  
t h e i r  pa ren ts .
' Mr. W m .  Y o u n g  and  fami ly  ha ve  
■moved to  Mr.  S t r e e t e n ’s place f rom 
“ Angel  Court. .” w h e r e  th ey  had  been 
res id ing .
Miss W i n n i f r e d  Mercer ,  of Nanai -  
Imo ,  is v i s i t in g  h e r  a u n t ,  Mrs.  J a n e  
liViouat!
: Mr. Cl in ton  W o o d  a nd  fami ly ,  
w h o  h a d  be en  v is i t ing  re la t ives  at 
s G r e t u r n e d  to Co ur te ne y  yes-
■rterday. ■ >
T h e r e  is to be a lec tu re  by Mr. 
Sayers ,  of  the  Vic tor ia  Chemica l  Co., 
a t  t h e  Schoolhouse ,  Cen t r e  Road ,  on 
Fr id a y ,  Jan .  13, a t  S p.m. 3'he lec­
t u r e  promi se s  to be very inte res t ing .  
Mr. S t r a ig h t ,  in his l e c tu re  on “ P o ­
t a t o e s , ” em phas ized  th e  need  of a r ­
t ificial fer ti l izer ,  ' rho lec tu re  will 
be given a t  t h e  re g u la r  mo nth ly  
m e e t i n g  of the  Uni ted I’' a rm cr s ,  and 
th e  m e m b e r s  of  the  organ iza t io n  a r e  
looking  f o rw a rd  to a la rgo  n u m b e r  
a t t e n d i n g .  No admiss ion  foe, and no 
col lec tion.  Visi to rs  welcome.  Come 





ANNUAL G E N E R A L  MEET IN G.
T h e  a n n u a l  c o n g re ga t io na l  me et i ng  
of the  pa r i sh io n e r s  of St. A n d r e w ’s 
C h u r c h  will t a k e '  place in t h e  ch ur ch  
next  T u esd ay  evening.  R e p o r t s  for  
th e  p a s t  ye a r  will  be s u bm i t t ed ,  and  
w a r d s  a n d  o t h e r  officers fo r  the  e n ­
su in g  y e a r  will be elected.  I t  is 
hoped  a  la rge  n u m b e r  will  be p r e s ­
en t  as severa l  i m p o r t a n t  m a t t e r s  
come before  th e  meeting.
Birthday
Celebrated
(Review Co rre sp onden t . )
MAYNE ISLAND,  Ja n .  3.— W e
wish all our  f r i ends  a happy N?\v 
Year .
On S a tu r d a y  evening ,  a t  the  ha l i .  
a  H a r d  Times  dance  was held,  and  
everyone  en joyed  it  imme nse ly .  
Som e of the co s t um es  were  very  
good ,  especial ly  tho se  -worn by s om e  
of th e  ladies,  which  rvero m a d e  of 
sacks.
Mr. Davie passed  aw ay  a t  t h e  r e s i ­
dence  of Mrs. Hil l .  F o r  m a n y  
m o n t h s  the  old m a n  was  qu i te  h e l p ­
less,  and  it is q u i t e  safe to say t h a t  
few could have  ca r r i ed  ou t  th e  t a s k  
of looking  a f t e r  the  old g e n t l e m a n  
w i th  such  k in d n e ss  and  pa t ience  as  
d i s p layed  by Mr. a n d  Mrs. Hill .  Mr. 
a n d  Mrs.  J a m e s  a t t e n d e d  the  f u n e r a l  
on  Friday-.
Mr. and  Mrs.  E m e r y  spent  Cli r is t - 
m a s  w i th  Mr. E m e r y ’s paren ts .
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  T r in c o m  w'ent to Vic­
tor ia  for  th e  ho l idays.
Capt .  and  Mrs.  Maude  le ft  on th e  
C h a r m e r  las t  M onda y  to a t t e n d  t h e  
w e d d in g  of t h e i r  son,  Mr. George  
Ma ud e  to Miss Updegra.ff.  Mrs.  
Updegraf f  t r ave l le d  2,200 mi les  to  be
D E L I G H T F U L  P A R T Y .
(Revi ew  C or re sp o n d e n t . )
MOUNT N E W T O N ,  Jan .  3 . T - 0 n  
Thursday  la s t  t h e  scholars ,  p a r e n t s  
and f r i e n d s  of  t h e  M o u n t  Newton  
Sunday School  m e t  in the school ­
room, B r e e d ’s Cross  R oad ,  for  the 
annual  C h r i s t m a s  t ree ,  su p p e r  and 
en te r ta inment .  T h e  r oo m  had  been 
nicely d e c o ra t e d  and  a fine C h r i s t ­
mas t r e e  s tood  on  the  p l a t f o r m  well  
laden w i th  pr e se n ts .  A good supp er  
was p r e p a r e d  a n d  served  by th e  la ­
dies. A b o u t  5.30 p.m.,  sixty persons,  
sa t  dow n a n d  h e a r t i l y  en joyed  the  
good th in g s  provided .  Other s  came 
in later, un t i l  .over 80 pe rson s  were 
present.  A f t e r  s u p p e r  a s h o r t  a d ­
dress a n d  r e p o r t  of th e  progres s  of 
the school  w a s  given by the  secre-  
t a ry- t r ea su rer ,  Mr.  H. Lovell.
-The p r o g r a m m e  was  as fol lows.  
Miss B a w d e n  k i n d l y  a c t i n g  as o r g a n ­
ist  dur i ng  th e  even in g:  W e l l - known
carols a n d  ch o r u s e s  by  the  school,  
including “ ’Tis  th e  Same Glad 
Story,” ‘"T is  t h e  C h r i s tm a s  N i g h t , ” 
’•’fBeautifuI S t a r  of  B e th le h e m  S hi ne ,” 
solo by  Miss Mu n t ,  a  c h r y s a n t h e ­
mum dri l l  w i t h  solos a n d  reci ta t ions ,  
being p a r t  of  t h e  c a n t a t a  “ Krifes
jMr. and Mrs.  P. N. Te.ster gave  a 
d e l ig h t fu l  c h i l d r e n ’s p a r ty  l a s t  Mon­
day  evening  for  the i r  d a u g h t e r  M u r ­
iel, the  even in g  be ing very happi ly  
passed in g a m e s  and  o t h e r  fo rm s  of 
am u s e m e n t .  Th e  fo l lowing  ch i ld re n  
were,  the  inv i ted  gues ts :  Miss Li l ah
Pbhl ,  Miss Grace  J e n n e ,  Miss Haze l  
Hil l .  Miss Ivy Hil l  and  Miss Amy 
I'^orneri, Messrs,  Al f red  J e n n e r ,  
o l e w a r t  Hil l ,  H e r m a n  Lind ,  R. Love 
and  W il te r  Lind .  D ur in g  t h e  ev en­
ing a de l ig h t f u l  su p p e r  w a s  se rved,  
which  was  t h o r o u g h l y  e n j oyed  by all 
p resen t .
Given Silver 
Tea Service
SECOND ANNUAL M E E T I N G .
T h e  second a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  of  the  
S idney  Pu b l i c  L ib ra ry  Asso c ia t ion  
will be held in W esl ey  Hal l ,  T h i r d  
s t ree t ,  on Wednesd ay ,  J a n .  11, a t  8 
p.m. I t  is hoped  t h a t  t h e r e  wi ll  be  a 
la rge  a t t e n d a n c e  a t  th i s  m e e t i n g  as 
m a t t e r s  of i m p o r t a n c e  will  c om e  up 
for  d iscuss ion .  T h e  officers for  the  
e nsu ing  y e a r  will also be e lec ted  a t  
th i s  meet ing .
p r e s e n t  a t  t h e  wedding ,  coming  u p ' K r i n g l e  a n d  H is  C rew,” was  grea t ly
f ro m  P res cot t ,  Arizona.
(Rev iew Co r re sponde n t . )  Mr. and  Miss Coates wen t  to  Vic-
W E S T  SAANICH, Ja n .  3. Miss Mondav.
Gladys  Guy e n t e r t a i n e d  a few f r i end s  p iopper ,  frora^ H.  M. S.
a t  a b i r t h d a y  p a r ty  on S a t u r d a y  Ra le ig h ,  s p e n t  C h r i s t m a s  a t  P o i n t  
eveni ng  a t  h e r  home ,  and  a f t e r w a r d s  coj^^fort
a t t e n d e d  a t h e a t r e  p a r t y  in  c om pa ny  y  M au d e  le f t  fo r  Vancoi i -
Fulford Won 
From Ganges
T h e  r e s h l a r  weekly  m e e t i n g  o t  t h e
  „ . S idney  Social  Club took  place las t
T u e s d a y  evening  in  th e i r  club rooms.  
— --when t h e - m e n ’s co m m it t e e  prov ided  
th e  e v e n i n g ’s e n t e r t a i n m e n t .  The  
^  first p a r t  cons is ted  of m i l i t a r y  , 5 ()p,
^Kl>M^ J a n d  ■'a f te r ' t tw ehty-  T ou nd  t l ie “ m i l l ’,’ 
p r o d u c e d  t h e  fol lowing ch am pi ons :  
Mrs.  Geo.  McMullen a n d  Mrs.  B. F.  
Lesage  w i n n i n g  tlie l a d ie s ’ firsts,  be­
ing l .ayer ca kes  m a n u f a c t u r e d  by lo ­
cal m a s c u l i n e  a m a t e u r  bakers .  Th e  
g e n t s ’ pr izes ,  p o r k  a nd  beans ,  going  
' . . to Mr. W a l t e r  Cross ley a n d  MLr. A.
& W  T h e  h ig he s t  bid of  th e
i ’ evening ,  n in e  in no t r u m p s ,  w e n t  to
Mr, A. J .  Campbel l ,  who received as 
a  to ke n  of prowess ,  a ca l f ’s t a i l  n ice­
ly d ecor a te d  w i t h  r ibbons  and  holly.
■’ ( Th e  conso la t io n  we nt  to Mrs.  G. A.
- Cochrane ,  Miss Mur ie l  Te s te r ,  Mr. E, 
;F.  Lesagh  and  Mr. Colin McKenzie,  
who wore  “ conso led” wi th t h e  gif t  
of  an  apple  each,  the do n a t i o n  being  
a n o t h e r  kind th o u g h t  of th e  c o m m i t ­
tee,  The  ge n t l e m e n  a t t e n d in g ,  b e ­
fore beln,g a l lowed to proceed wi th 
th e  card  g am e ,  had  to go t h r o u g h  a 
k in d  of  " K l u  Kl\ix Klan  Ini t i at ion 
and docorn t ion.  The  g e n ts ’ commlt -  
t.oo a lso  pu t  up  a lattly meal ,  conalsl-  
Ing qf ba ked  beans ,  b road  and  bu t -  
- r te r ,  t en  an d  coffee, etc.,  which  was  
m uc h  npproc lntod  by those  prosont .  
The  ’'vlct lmH” of the ovonlng will no 
d ou bt  bo Homewhat  consoled to k n o w  
t h a t  t h e  h o s t s  o t  Iho evening  ore in 
ti A c lass by thetnselvaK in tho i r  own 
p a r t i c u l a r  lino. Led by W. F. Le 
sage,  the  ch ief  vUlinn, who filled the 
• role  “ hu n a t u r a l , ” nsslsted by the 
fo l lowing: Mosara, A. J .  MeLood,  W, 
(JowoU, 0 ,  A. Conhrnn,  A. ,T. Ciimp- 
djoll, Ooo, Dlokaon and  P. N. Testnr ,  
j,who In th e  prac t ice  of th e i r  h ig h  a r t  
wm u r i g h t  t n  the chief vl lUun’s hool.i 
in p u t t i n g  t h e  " p l o t ” th ro ugh .
A s h o r t  businoHii mooting  was  hold 
nd Mrs, ToHtor’s roHlgnatlon of tho 
pres ldenny was refffoll’nl ly recolvod. 
Mrs, Tos tor  loaves for  ' ro ro n to  nhnrl.- 
ly, Mrs,  T. H a r r i s o n  was  unnnl -  
inouflly e lected to tho vannnny. Af­
te r  a | iotu’ty vote of tha,nlia to tlui 
comm 111.00, p roposed by Mrs,  A. L. 
WllHon and  aocondbd by Mrs. Ooo, 
McMullen,  tho mooting  a d jo u r n e d .
,i i ; h t  l t i c h  b e a c o n  a v e n u e .
w it h  h e r  guest s ,
J o h n  McLean,  J r . ,  who h as  se rved  
a n  app re n t ic e sh ip  in th e  shoe  r e p a i r  
business, ' ;  is open in g  a  shop  a t  Mar i-  
■gbld.',' "
Mr. P .  D. Kel ly,  of W o o d  F ib re ,
- ............................................................: „ (  -  io.  A..., la opciiuiiis a. kow .uaj'a a.t tuts
h o m e  of h i s  s i s te r ,  Mrs.  L. T h o m ­
son.
i Mr . '  H u g h  El ford s p e n t  the  Chr is t -  
iias hb l idavs  wi th re la t ives  in Se- 
' ' r e t u r m n g  h o m e  on T h u r s d a yattlej^l-r■■vkr
af t e rn oon .
Mrs.  F.  S te phens  a n d  Mrs.  P .  P ik e ,  
o f  BambertbnV: were  v i s i t o r s  ; to fh e  
city; on. iFridayMast . , : ' ;  .',,X ' K  '
v e r  on T uesday ,  Dec. 27.
Miss Der is v i s i t ing  h e r  s i s te r ,  
Mrs.  W a u g h .  '■
M r s . . N e w n h a m  and  four  ch i l d re n  
ha ve  t a k e n  Mr.  R o b s o n ’s co t ta g e  a t  
th e  Pass .  ;
In  h o n o r  of  th e  m a r r i a g e  of  Mr. 
an d  Mrs.  George  Maude ,  a -da nce  Tjyill 
b e  held,  a t  sPoifi t  Co m fo r t  on J a n .  "liL 
Mr. En fe ry ; 'h a s ;  k i n d i r  p u t  Off the
appreciated.  T h e  fol lowing  gir ls
took p a r t :  A l m a  Robin son ,  Amy
Robinson,  V ic to r i a  M un t ,  Adelado 
Toomer,  L i l i a n  Nunn-, Doris  Hines ,  
Gladys R i c k e t t s  and  M a r g a r e t  Con­
nor. R e c i t a t i o n  by R o n a ld  M ar ­
shall, “ T h e  C h r i s t m a s  T ree  Su n d a y  
School B o y ” ; r e c i t a t i o n  by Dor is
Hines, “ S a n t a  C la us .” ...
The p ro c e e d in g s  w e re  i n t e r r u p t e d  
by t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  of S a n t a  Claus  
(Mr. A. R e a d i n g s ) ,  a n d  s o m e * t i m e  
was r e q u i r e d  to  d i s t r i b u t e  the  m a n y  
presents  f r o m  th e  Gbr i s t m as  t ree  
Much m e r r i m e n t  was  caused  by  th e  
d la tr ibut ion i  of  bog'us ^ p r e s e n t s  to 
ceftain ■ p e r sons  by  (San ta  Claus f rom
p f c h e b t r a  d an ce  for ,( the occasion.  Cvfack which  h e  carpied.  . ;
Capt .  Gurney ,  of th e  l ight  house ,  'rb® s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ,  Mr. J .  Mai
ha. had all hla family i.lth  h..............   , i . .
Chr ia tma s .  '
Sir. T. GUI
(Review  Co rresponr ten t . )
F U L F O R D  H A R B O R ,  J a n .  2.—  
On F r i d a y  a f te rnoon t h e  S o u t h  Salt  
Sp r in g  “ A ” team  v is i ted  Ganges  
H a r b o r  a nd  took p a r t  in th e  second  
footba l l  m a t c h  for  t h e  McPhl l l ips  
cup.  The  g r o u n d  was in r a t h e r  bad  
sha pe  for  good p lay ing,  b e in g  f rozen  
n n d e r  t h e  sur face ,  b u t  n ev e r th e le s s  
th e  m a t c h  proved  to be  on e  o f , the  
c loses t  a n d  m os t  exc i t ing  e v e r  p layed  
on th e  i s land ,  as evinced  by t h e  roo t-
iniT anrl ovf-itumont gninna; th e  in snv
sp ec ta to r s  b o th  f rom F u l f o r d  H a r ­
bor  a n d  Ganges .  ’The g a m e  w a s  very  
close t h rd ugh pi i t ,  vvith m a n j r  p rb 
t r  ac ted
(R ev ie w  C o r re s p o n d e n t . )
W E S T  SAANICH,  J a n .  4.— On S a t ­
u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  las t  Mr. a nd  Mrs.
R. P . ' B u t c h a r t  we re  t h e  rec ip ie n ts  of 
a be au t i f u l  s i lver  t e a  service,  euit-  
ably en g rav ed ,  a:-s a  smal l  token  of 
th e  g r a t i t u d e  which t h e  people  of 
Vic tor ia  feel t o w a r d s  t h e m  tor  th e i r  
k i a d n e s s  in p e r m i t t i n g  v i s i to rs  to  
th e  g a r d e n t s  a t  “ B e n v e n u t o . ”
Mr. P. C. Abell ,  on b e h a l f  of  the  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  c o m m i t t e e  of ci t izens,  
spo ke  w a r m l y  of t h e  ge n e ro s i t y  of 
Mr. and  Mrs.  B u t c h a r t ,  a n d  of  th e  
va lu e  of t h e i r  p ub l ic -sp i r i t edn es s  to 
re s id en ts  a n d  vis i tors .  H e  closed his 
r e m a r k s  by w is h in g  t h e m  Godspeed  
on th e i r  p r o p o sed  t r ip  to t h e  O r i en t  
a n d  a s s u r i n g  t h e m  of t h e  e v e r la s t ­
in g  e s t eem of t h e  ci t i zens  of Vic­
tor ia .
Mr. B u t c h a r t  expro.saed Ii Ih plea:--- 
u r e  a t  th i s  ev idence  of a pp rec ia t io n  
a n d  a s s u r e d  his v i s i to rs  of th e  e n ­
j o y m e n t  w hic h  he  and  Mrs.  B u t c h a r t  
found  in a lloiv ing v is i to rs  th e  f r ee- '  
do m  of t h e i r  g r ounds .  H e  also spoke  
of hi.s de s i r e  to ha ve  t h e  b eau t i e s  
a n d  a d v a n t a g e s  of  V ic tor ia  a n d  V a n ­
couve r  I s la n d  k n o w n  as wide ly as 
possible.
Fo l l o w in g  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  th e  
v is i tors  we re  e n t e r t a i n e d  a t  tea.
P r o b a b ly  no ac t  of publ ic  r e c o g n i ­
t io n  will m e e t  w i th  m o r e  ap p ro v a l  
t h a n  th i s ,  as  t h e r e  a r e  h u n d r e d s  of 
p e rson s  who h a v e  a t  one  t im e  or  a n ­
o t h e r  e n jo ye d  th e  p l e a s u r e  of a w a lk  
t h r o u g h  t h e s e  b e a u t i f u l  g ro u n d s ,  
a n d  each o n e  wil l  feel  t h a t  in th i s  
t h o u g h t f u l  way ,  an  exp ress ion  of 
th e i r  fee l ing  of g r a t i t u d e  h as  beeu;  
m ad e .
Mr. W. R. Binlth,  who.  hoforn th e  
vrnr, h a d  an oloctrlinnl Btorn hero,  and  
who la vvell k n o w u  to a idncy  pcorile. 
w ro te  t h e  fol lnwlnit  mesHnRo to hla 
b r o t h e r  iti V l d o r l n ,  da ted  f rom Now 
York:
“ Rpeni '.YaTitVny here ,  'V.v'i jimt 
l ike noaccm avoniio,  fildtm,v, any  day  
In t h o  weok,”
Mr.  an d  Mrsi»;WGHopkihs,  of Ver-  
d ie f  avenue ,  y ^ r e  d inr ie r  g u e s t s c o f  
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Ackl in  on T h u r s d a y  
evening.  iv,.'''/' t  '■'■ ■
Mrs.  H. L. .Knappenbe rger  e n t e r ­
t a in e d  a  few f r iends  a t  a fte imoon tea  
on T h u r s d a y  a t  h e r  homo  in To d 
Inlet .
A f t e r  a  long  and  p a in fu l  i l lness,  
Mrs.  Hole,  wi fe of Mr. A. E. Hole,  
d ied a t  h e r  h o m e  in Victor ia ,  on S a t ­
u r d a y  m o rn in g ,  Dec. 31. H e a r t f e l t  
s y m p a t h y  is ex tended  to th e  be re aved  
family,  who,  un t i l  recent ly ,  wore 
re s i dent s  of th i s  c om m uni ty ,  a n d  
have  m a n y  f r iends  hero.
Miss Tweed,  of Vic tor ia,  was  tho 
gues t  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. Vic tor  Zollon- 
skl  on Now Y e a r ’s Day.
Miss M. Frecluiul  spout  the  Now 
Year  hol idays  with f r iends  in V a n ­
couver ,
Mr. and  Mrs, ,1. W, Duncnn and  
baby wor.,! iho guc'd.s of Mr and Mr.s, 
H, L. K n a p p e n b e r g e r  on Monday  
a f te rn oo n .
Ml T. r. i ihi'l l  Hjjt 111 tlu) wco'ii 
end wi th  f r iends  in Vic tor ia .
Mr. and Mrs, J.  S t e w a r t  and  f a m ­
ily of Saa nle h lo n ,  a t t e a d e d  a b i r t h ­
day p a r t y  hold In h o n o r  of the  la l-  
tn r ’a rnthor ,  Mr,  I l rown,  of Vic tor ia ,  
The  p a r ty  took  plaeo a t  tho  homo of 
Mr. and  Mrs.  Brown on ’r h u r s d a y  
ovenlng  hiBt.
Mias Whlllanw, of Victor ia,  was  a 
vlHltpr (It the  homo of Mrn, ParRoll 
last. S a t u r d a y  a f te rno on,
T h e  (wo ))oatH which  so u g h t  s h e l ­
t e r  In the  h a r b o r  a t  Tod Inlet  two 
w eeks  ago a r e  still  nnnble  to c l ear  
on acco un t  of  Ice.
Mr. and Mrs. J.  B. Bake r ,  of  T a ­
coma,  and Mr. and Mrs. SprlugBloln,  
of Reat t le,  camo over to a t t e n d  a  
fami ly  ro-unlon held a t  tho  p a r e n t a l  
homo d u r in g  tho (..IhriHtmns holidays.  
They  r e tu r n e d  to t ludr  rosiiectlve 
homos on We(:lne.sdny a f te rnoo n.
Mr. 0.  H.  H a m m o n d  spent  Now 
Y e a r ’s Day wi th re la t ive s  a t  Cobble  
Hill.
Mr. and Mrs.  Creed,  and  .Miss A, 
H am i l t on ,  paid a  visit  to Mr. a n d  
Mrs. W. H a m i l to n  a t  Imngrorr t  d u r ­
ing the  pas t  week.
for.
, , ,r n e y  r e t u r n e d ; t o -
dut ies -a t : ;  B s q u i m a l t  on F r id a y ;  an d  
Miss'  G ur ne y  r e t u r n e s  to the- E i g h  
School today.
iHonor - Rol l  as  fol lows
Highes t  'possible,  Rbnald iMarsha . i l ,  
.52; G r a c e 'h l a r s h a l l ,  52;  L i l i a n ’Nurin,- 
5 t ; i  W es le y  Jo n e s , ;  51;  Glenice
T h e  tu g  Plovyer is a r o u n d  g a t h e r ­
ing logs.
J o h n  K in c a i r d  is s t ay ing  w i t h  his 
f a th e r .  Dr. K in c a i r d ,  fo r  t h e  ho l i ­
days.
Mr. H u n t e r  J a c k  spe nt  C h r i s t m a s  
w i th  Mr. a n d  Mrs.  W a tk in so n .
Th e  i s land  g ir l s  l e a r n  to  w o r k ,  
anyhow.  D u r i n g  my  t r a v e ls  l as t  
week  on a n  i s land I  s t r u c k  a  ten -  
year -o ld gir l  who  was  w o r k i n g  on  a  
co n t r ac t  to h a u l  b locks of s tove  
wood.  She h a d  to go over  h a l f  a 
mile,  load u p  h e r  d inghy ,  pul l  back  
a n d  pack i t  in to th e  b a n k  ove r  the  
bench  logs. She had  p la n k s  laid 
over  tho logs l ike  a lo ng sh l r om an,  
ami  was  m a k i n g  2 5 cents a load.
T h e  Mnyno Is land  A m a t e u r  Or­
c h e s t r a  has pos tponed  thoi r  r e g u l a r  
m on th ly  dnnco f rom the  second  Fr l  
day  o t  . l a nua ry  to tho th i rd  Fr id a y  
so as not  to c lash with tho d an co  at 
i*olnt Comfor t .  All f u tu re  Orchoai ra  
dances  will bo hold on the  second 
F r i d a y  Of ea ch  m o n t h ,  as usua l .
Dance; ;■ I-'-.
sts w
Jones,  51;  S id ne y  Beswick ,  50. '
, The  pr izes  . g iv en  by  f r i ends  f ro m  
Victoria fo r  m e m o r i z i n g  a nd  r e c i t ­
ing Sc r ip tu re ,  viz., I saah ,  53, we re  
won by Mrs.  G. H e n d e r s o n ,  Edi th  
RickettSj V ic t or ia  Munt ,  R o n a ld  
Marshall .
Mr. Bai ley ,  of  S a an lch t on ,  ex­
pressed -his  t h a n k s  to  the  super ln-  
toiident for  h i s  u n t i r i n g  e fforts  on 
behalf of t h e  school.  T h r e e  chcors 
were given f o r  S a n t a  Claus a n d  th e  
.super intendent ,  ’r h o  res t  of tho  
tlino Avas t a k e n  up  w i t h  some rea l ly  
good ga me s ,  w hic h  wore m u c h  e n ­
joyed. At  0.45 p.m. the  comp an y  
dispersed,  e v e rybo dy  real iz ing t h a t  a 
good t ime  h ad  been spent .
G O N E  T O  IIOWUITAL.
Delightful
Bridge Tea
T h e  m a n y  f r ie nd s  of Mrn. D. Cra ig 
will bo s o r ry  to Inaru  th a t  she  was  
tiiKen to 6i.  . luhcpli’fi Ho.spltiil ,\es 





; Wi ll  Ro to any  p a r t  of Mm dtnt r ict  
to d o  oicci r lca t  work ,  V. H cnn.
Tlui anriiial iiuiulliiii of Ihu .NiuUt 
Haarilch W o m e n ’s InHtlluto will bo 
held U) the  AVeisley Hal l  on ’r u c sd uy ,  
J a n .  10. at. 2.30 p.m.  Reportft  of  tho  
o m c e r s  for tho paai, yea r  wtll bo aub -  
mUtod a n d  the  ofHcorfi to r  tho bn«u- 
Ing yea r  will bo olcctod,
Mrs. 1‘. A. Bodkin ,  of  Uober tn  
Bay,  was  the  hoRlo.HH a t  a b rldgodoH 
l a s t  Thurt tdny In ho n o r  of Mrs. 1*. N» 
Tontor,  who IB loavlpg for  T o r o n l e  
shor t ly ,  'I'ho house  was las le fu l ly  
deco ra ted ,  w i th  (.thrlstmnB colora p r e ­
vai l ing,  T h r e e  tablnii ot b r id g e  wore 
plnyod,  Mra. H. F .  Loaago w in ni ng  
first hono rs  a n d  Mra. V. 0 .  F i e l d  r e ­
ceiving th e  consolnt lon.  A f t e r  tho 
game,  tea  wan aorvod In tho  d in i ng  
room,  tho tnblon be ing very  nicely 
docorntod for  the  occaulon. Mrn. C. 
C. Cochran a nd  Mru. J.  J .  W h l t o  pro- 
Bldod a t  t h e  toatfand coffee. Mrti. 
Bodkin  waa aHBliitotl by Mlsn Ho(j«rs, 
of Vic tor ia ,  who was  a gunnt over  
tho C h r i s tm a s  hoUdaya,  T ho se  pren- 
onl  were  Mra, ,T. .1, Whl to ,  Mrs.  C, G. 
Cochran ,  Mrs.  P. N. Tenter ,  Mrs.  V. 
C». Field,  Mrs,  G. A, Cochran ,  Mrs.  E. 
F. Lesage,  Mrs. A I- WIbioii, Mrs H 
1C. Hnlnrsth, of Btdnoy; Mrs.  Bough-  
ton ,  o f  Vnn. ;ouvor,  and  Mrs.  Dlckfmn, 
Mlm» ItOBcra and  Minn Lynch ,  o f  Vie-
1-*.A.L.&■ ■; , -v’ ■;■:• G' ■' L' .
goa l  a r ea s  a t  e i t he r  e n d ; of  th e-  fieTcli 
;:aml F u l f o r d ’s win by 1 to  0 w=-
t b e i r  s u p e r i o r  speed o n  the.  Jfield. 
P u l f b r d ' s  one  goal .was'; scored  avcII 
on in t h e  f irst  hal f ,  bY E d .  Lum le y ,  
w h e n  he  .m a n a g e d  to g e t  u n d e r  a 
h ig h  c e n t r e  shot ,  de f l ec t i ng  i t  b e ­
twe en  t h e  po:,ts. w i t h  h i s  head .  
S hor t ly  attei 'Avards he  recq lyed a 
n a s t y  k ic k  'on the  a n k l e ,  b u t  was  
able to g e t  back  into  t h e  g a m e  aga in  
in a  feAV mi nu te s .  S im i l a r  ac c id en ts  
befal l  se ve ra l  o th e r  m e m b e r s  of  tho 
t e a m  a n d  p u t  t h e m  a t  a  d i s a d v a n t ­
age.  Bi l ly  H a m i l to n  p u t  t h e  ball  
im.st the  Ganges  goa l ie  in the  second 
hal f ,  bu t  h a p pe ned  to  bo off-side 
w hen  ho d id it. Th o  Gn nges  t e a m  
m a d e  severa l  su s ta in e d  a t t e m p t s  to 
oven up th e  score In t h e  second hal f ,  
but  wore unsuccessfu l .  Th o  iino-up 
of tho lo.ama was as fe l lows:
nangoH — Goal. C ha pl in :  backs
Day and Dixon;  h a l f ba cks ,  E. Spr lng-  
turd.  Lumley .  M ar l in ;  f o r w a r d s ,  D. 
Oibson,  R. Gibson,  C, S p r ln g f o r d ,  .1, 
Bond (ind B. CnrtAvrlgbl.
Fu l f o rd  “ A” te n m — Gonl,  Wl l l -  
Irims. bn'-k?. I Hiir ' l ' i  nrul Downey,  
ha l fbacks ,  C. iVagg, D r u m m o n d  and  
A. I l o p h u r n ;  fo rw ards ,  D. Lumloy ,  
'tv t lnivBBon T F  T.umlcV
and Fish er .
Mr. Btacoy, of GnngoB, rotoroed.  
A m on g  the  GnngOB plnyors  tho  
backs  and  C, Sprlnifford a n d  D. 
Gibson w e re  tho m os t  no tlcnablo,  
while A r t h u r  WIllInmB In goal ,  F r a n k  
Downey In tho ba cks  and  Ed.  Lu m -  
ley and  Billy Ha rn l l lon  In th e  f o r ­
wards ,  tild o,vce1lont w o r k  fo r  tho  
Rotiih ond,
Th o McPhll l ips  Cu p  foolbal l
".L'cL:-
')* ' ' M  -
. r . -at Saturna_
( R ev ie w  C o r re s p o n d e n l . l  
.1 AM 138 ISLAND,  Ja n .  'L —On Snl - 
lirdny n p ed lg re o  bull  i irrlvod on the  
Ottor for  tho  F a r m .  Thoao who h a d ' contilKulo tho mos t  im p o r t -
i r  you w a n t  to  road  all  Iho d lfdt lcl  
nowB, mib,»erlbo for  T h e  Revtew.  
o n e  year ,  l a .O iy  six m o n th s ,  l i . t t u .
Do you w a n t  anylh tn«T T r y  » 
t l evlow closfllfled ad.
Iiohrd of hbf co mi ng  worn well  p re -  
pa rod, b id in g  boh Ind gut on and down 
collnrH. A l l t t lo a f t e r  noon hla lo rd-  
Dhlp "Moroo by  Golden Nob'm" was 
lad t h r o u g h  tho vlllnBO— no t  the  
m m p n n t  a n d  d a n g e r o u s  an im a l  wel 
wortf led to o'xpoei, b u t  a cunnll and 
(lonilo calf.
A mf ' i t  en jo y a b le  idng-song and 
(lance waa hold at tho  Hal l  on New 
Yoar’a ove. Ga mes  and danc in g  
worn Indulg ed  In un t i l  th o  oarly 
hour s  of th o  m or ni ng ,
Airs. T h o m p s o n  and  Mrs, R ow -  
hoi.hnm had  c h a r g e  of the re f re sh-  
meiu  d o p a r i m e n i ,  Mr, Joyes  sang  ,) 
rieuple e f  MoiifjH, Mr Lynch,  .Mr Dn- 
kin,  E lhol  l l o w b o t h a m ,  Mrs.  Bow-  
kcr,  Mr ,  David L u k e  also co n l r lb u to d  
In the  p r o i t r am m e .  The  boys R»vn 
il ielr  e ew ie  *'Pft11v W'.'ilVv Den-
(llo,.Y a n d  nnytmo Jthwt could wing at 
iill g a t h e r e d  a r o u n d  tho piano.  Good 
ho a r ly  eheora  Rrdotcd t h e  New
Vdui ,
Mr, a n d  Mrs  Bh ea re r  npo«t the  
\vek»cnd a t  Boalllv,
a n t  n th lol lc  event  a m o n g  tho  iHliindn 
lOIoctornl Dlnlr | ct ,  Thla  Iti t h e  f o u r t h  
y e a r  that,  iho cup has  boon plnyod 
for,  Fulf(.)i'd won It lu 1D13, whllo 
Gniiiios was  iho cu p - h o ld e r  In 1013 
nu d  J O H .  Bldney n t  ono t i m e  h ad  
n lenrn In tho Inlniids foo tba l l  le/iguo 
b u t  it is not  roprosontod  th i s  yrnir. 
Th e  coni.ord for  tho c u p  waa  sus-  
penderl  d t i r lng  tho war .  ’f h o  F u l fo rd  
“ A ” te am  la now a h e a d  In t h o  race,  
wi th  I polnta  to Its c r ed i t ,  a n d  th e y  
ha v e  ovory hopo of h o l d i n g  tho ir  
idfico, Th o  next  m a t c h  wil l  be  ho- 
twoon t h e  South  end “ B ” tnnm a n d  
Gi.n!ie» a t  Fu l fo rd  on ,T«n, 7.
t in Now Year’s E v e  tho  F u l f o r d '  
Alhlotl ' ,  Club held a d.rnco In aid of  
(hni r  footbal l  fund  In th e  ba ll  her*'. 
In sp i te  of tho Ino lomoncy of th« 
wcaihor ,  a good c rowd tu r n e d  out ,  
ari'l ,“d t bout .b  Ht '  o r - b f d T a  never  nr 
r ived becflURO Mr, Alfr i 'd Uucklo ' s  
F^»rd f low off tho h a n d lo ,  ovnryono 
en joyed  thomfmlves immanfioly,  
,)|iwB ,loiin t tophui i i ,  l ioh  t i v p h i i m  
a nd  P e r c y  Horol  offlrlBted « t  t h e  
( C ou U nu oa  on pa g o  f o u r )
( Jan- 3 -
M o n d a y  n i g h t ,  Dec.; 2 C, a  la r g e  diii 
n e r  and  d a n c e  w as  he ld  a t - M r .. . . . . .  . . .  ; . • ..̂ r . . . . .  ...
T r u e w o r t h y ’s, a b o u t  3 3 a t t e n d in g !  - 
In t h e  a f t e r n o o n  t h e  c h i l d r e n  ha'd a- 
C h r i s t m a s  t r ee .  D a n c in g  a n d  c a r d s  
c o n t i n u e d  u n t i l  4 a .m. ,  w h e n  al l  w e n t  
h om e ,  h a v i n g  h a d  a  t h o r o u g h l y  "good ; ”
t ime.  A thr ee-p iece  o r c h e s t r a  wa!s - v 
fo rm ed  f r o m  a m o n g  th os e  p re se n t ,  
and  they  sup pl ied  the. m u s i c  for  th e  
da nc ing .
Severa l  people  f rom S a t u r n a  a t ­
tended  tho Now Y e a r ’s Eve  danc e  a t  
Mayne  on  S a t u r d a y  n ight .
School opened  aga in  today.
Miss 7 'a r b u c k  r e t u r n e d  f rom  Vic ­
tor ia  last  W e dn esday .
Mrs.  G. F.  P a y n e  a n d  Mrs.  H. D,
P a y n e  a r e  in Vic tor ia  for  a few days.
Mias D o ro th y  P a y n e  has  r e t u r n e d  
to Vic toria,  w h e re  she  is a t t e n d i n g  
College.
’rh o  MIhsos A.udr.oy and  Uornld ine  
P a y n e  loft  fo r  Vic tor ia  on Monday  
and  a ro  a t t e n d i n g  tho Oa k Boy Hig h  
School.
T he  t u g s  Je ss i e  Mac, Prog re ss ive ,  
Columbln  a n d  ProgresB hove all been 
(led up  in Lval l  H a r b o r  with booms.
Tbo Columbln  camo to ge t  w a te r  nt 
the  mill  in Boot  May and  went, 
a s r o u m l .  and It took  i h e  o t h e r  thr*)*.* 
to pull  h e r  off aga in.  No d a m a g e  
was  done ,  It beluK a m u d  bot t om,
Mr. H. fipolding,  of South  P ond e r ,  
return*)d on S a t u r d a y ,  l invlng bo*»n 
to V ic tor ia  to  a t t e n d  ft danco  given 
by some of t h e  nursoH o t  the  .Tublltx) 
HoBpllnl.
Mr. W. Hlg jr s  cn/no up f rom Vle.- 
io'da on  Sa turdfly w i th  Dr, Dido- 
wood to So ut h  Pm id er .  taklsig tho 
doc tor  b a c k  to S idney  on S u n d a y  
moruluB.
Mr. and  Dlrs, H. B. H a r r l a  and  
family,  and  Mr. and  Mra. F .  C.
Smi th ,  s p e n t  th e  Ohr l s tn ias  ho l idays  
nt  N o r th  Pend er .
GIHLH'  . A. E N T E m A I N E D .
Tho m n m h e r s  of t h e  Olrls '  B r a n c h  
of St.  A n d r e w ’s W. A, we re  t h e  
(UietitB of Mra. S torey n t  t h e  R e c t o r y  
Innt. F r i d a y  evening .  T h e  e v eni ng ,  
wi th  gnmoH and  mualc ,  aoon aped 
aw ay  a n d  a f t e r  dn in ly  r e f r e s h m o u la  
wore sorvod th e  yopng people  dia-  
pormvl, bu t  not  be fo re  evpressdng 
th e i r  good wlshns  for  th e  wel fa re  of  
th o i r  hoMees  In th e  Now  Year,
a»(B9 of *he Oirlfiey wrbeieil
Rtnff, who hail been spendlnK t h e  
ho l idays  wi t h  h«r parmUa In V b j l  
eouver ,  r e t u r n e d  0(1 Monday.
H a v a  t h a t  rdef t r lc  I ron flxiid b y  V, 
H e n u .  w m  call .  P h o n e  2«.
. ■ I',';:
fa ISLANDS R E V I E W  AND SAANICH GAZETTE,  THURSDAY,  JANUARY 5 , 1 9 2 2  f
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This Picture is 
One of His 
liest
(Spec ia l  to T h e  Review)
VANC OU VER ,  J a n .  5.— A l th ou gh  she  h as  n o t  exac t ­
ly been  on h e r  bes t  be h a v io r  d u r i n g  the  pas t  ye ar ,  B r i t ­
ish C o lu m b ia  h a s  been  p r e t t y  good,  a f t e r  all .  T h e  r e ­
cords  pr o v e  it. In  fact ,  h e r  b eha v io r  ha s  been  a  b i t  b e t ­
te r  t h a n  it  was  in the  pr eced in g  year ,  and  m u c h  b e t t e r  
t h a n  it  w as  in th e  y ea r  be for e  t h a t .  At  leas t ,  t h a t  Is 
w h a t  pol ice  a n d  pr i so n  d o c u m e n ts  reveal .  In V an co u ­
v e r  t h e r e  h a s  been  a d ro pp in g  off of booze de l inquenc ies ,  
t h e  n u m b e r  of d r u n k e n n e s s  ch ar g es  be ing  s o m e w h a t  less,  
a l t h o u g h  no t  so low as expec ted  wi th  the  c h a n g e d  con­
di t ions.  B oot legg ing  charges ,  however ,  a r e  m u c h  h igher .
Money col lected in fines on l iquor  ch a rg es  h a v e  been 
less,  desp i te  t h e  increase  of t h e  a m o u n t  of fines in the se  
cases.  ‘D ru g  cha rges ,  i t  seems,  h a s  increased ,  b u t  fe lon­
ies have  decreased .  Ch a rge s  of  vio lence h a v e  de c rea se d  
s o m e w h a t .  Ho m ic id es  ‘show'ed a s l igh t  increase .  The f t s  
h a v e  fal len  be low year ly  average .  V a g r a n c y  r e p o r t s  
s how  a d i s t r e s s in g  increase,  thi s  year .  Th is  is d u e  to the  
u n a v o i d a b l e  in f lux  f rom  t h e  pra i r ies ,  wi th  a n o t h e r  s u s ­
pec te d  in f lux  f r o m  t h e  A m e r i c a n  border .
T a k i n g  e v e r y t h i n g  in to  cons idera t ion ,  V ancou ve r ,  a t  
l ea s t ,  sh ow s  a  fa i r ly  good reco rd ,  desp i te  t h e  i n a d e q u a t e  
c o m p l e m e n t  of police and  de p re s sed  in d u s t r i a l  condi t ions .
(Spec ial  to The  Review)
VANCOUVER,  Jan .  .5.— P r e m i e r  K i n g ’s new cabine t  
p roves  a d i s t inc t  d i s a p p o i n t m e n t  to m a n y  Lib era l  s u p ­
po r t e rs ,  whi le  th e  losing oppos i t ion is t s  a r e  secret ly  
chu ck l in g  wi th  sa t is fac t ion .  Br i t i sh  Col umb ia  s u p p o r t ­
e rs  of the  p a r t y  feel it  due  to th i s  p rovince to be r e p r e ­
sen ted  in the  cab ine t ,  by reason  of thi s p rov inc e  be ing 
r e g a rd e d  as one  of th e  m os t  i m p o r t a n t  p a r t s  of t h e  Do­
min io n  as  a Pacif ic base of c o m m erce  for  all  Canada .
W hi l e  n o t h i n g  is openly g iven  out  by th e  Libe ra l s  in 
chagrin,**it is u n d e r s t b b d  by all t h a t  Br i t i sh  Columbia  
r a t h e r  feels ou t  in the  cold,  and  th in gs  the  province  
shoul d  a t  l ea s t  ha ve  the  pr efer ence  over  S a s k a tc h e w a n  
o r  Alber ta .  H o w e v e r ,  th e  su p p o r t e r s  of t h e  t i c ae t  a re  
v iewing th e  t h i n g  w i th  ph i losophy in fee l ing  g lad  t h a t  
th e  L ib e ra l s  got in,  a f t e r  all.
I t  is k n o w n  t h a t  t h e r e  Gpposit icni .sts in t end  m a k i n g  
th e  m o s t  of th i s  in t r y i ng  to w e a n  over conver t  f ro m  the  




■ Be Much Increased
'V r  :
(Special ,  to The.  Re vi ew )
VANC OUVER,  J a n .  5.— Y'ear-end r e p o r t s  of the  cu s ­
t o m  a n d  in la nd  r eve nu e  r e t u r n s  show a n  inc rease  of 
m o r e  t h a n  ?1 ,000,000 .  T h e  pre sen t ,  f igure is ? 1 2 , ) 3 7 , -  
000.  Big bus in ess  in th e  l a t t e r  m o n t h s  of t h e  y e a r  ha.ve 
m o r e  t h a n  offset  th e  e a r l i e r  days  of dep re ss i on  in t h e
gures
(Spec ia l  to T h e  Review)
VANCOU VER ,  J a n .  5.— T h e  gra in  capac i ty  of th i  
pOrt is re ady  to be q u a d r u p l e d ,  when  e le va t o r  faci l i t ies  
a r e  ins ta l led ,  a ccor d in g  to e s t im a te s  now  comple ted.  
Much w h e a t  is com in g  in. T h e  conges t ion  is du e  to th e  
fac t  t h a t  th e  C. N. R.  has  no e leva tor s  in t h e  p r a i r ie  p r o ­
vinces.  The  loca l  e l eva tor  can  h a n d le  on ly 40 cars  par  
lay.  I t  would t a k e  a m o n t h  to un lo ad  t h e  ca r loads  now 
en rou te .  Ef fo r t s  a r e  be ing  m a d e  to  r u s h  the  c o n s t r u c ­
t io n  o fa t  l e a s t  ohe new e l eva tor ,  and  possibly two of 
the m ,  m a k i n g  a  to ta l  cost  of $2,000,000.
Thiree Reels of 
Laughter For the 
Older Folks, as 
Well as the Boys 
and Girls
Don’t Miss It 
or You’ll be Sorry
You Will Be 
Sorry If You 
Miss It 
This Time .a
(Special  to  T h e  Review),
VANC OUVER,  J a n .  5.— Po in t .  Grey,  a  s u b u r b  of 
Mhis city,  goes  b n  r e c o r d  w i t h  bu i ld in g  f iu res t h a t  b e a t  
th ose  of  th e  c i t y  prope r ,  a t  p re se n t .  L a t e s t  f igures  s ho w  
$3 ,600,000 of b u i ld in g  p e r m i t s  for  t h e  p a s t  year ,  as  
c o m p a r e d  w i t h  V an c o u v e r ' s  $3,195,000.  T h i s  is a n  in ­
c rease  of $1,50(),000.  A b o u t  700 new hoines  w e re  e r e c t ­
ed in  t h e  m un ic ip a l i t y  d u r i n g  1921.  T h e r e  a r e  n o w  
a b o u t  1,000 home.s in t h e  munic i pa l i t y .
Radicals Are Out for
Mayoralty of. Vancouver
'
i |  ■ ■■■!
S''
(Spec ia l  to The  Review)
VANC OU VER .  Jan .  5 — W i t h  ha l f  a dozen  i n c u m ­
b e n ts  o t  tho c ity hal l  al l  re ady  to run  t o r  ma yo r ,  a n d  a t  
l e a s t  fou r toon  p r iv a te  ci t i zens,  lncludln.g sev era l  wom en ,  
r e a d y  to servo  tho city,  th e  muni c ipa l  llokl is now  ro- 
colving now c and id a te s  f rom tho Co rdova  s t roo l  cot t t in-
g.-nl.  The hat Ichi),' pm 1 to d.'frnv oy-
ponse.s for  ” a i l ! u"  Hogan,  Jc rso  Thoma.s and  Ren K. 
(Sp ik e )  Young,  all p rnm i im nt  in st root  co rn o r  o ra to r y  
when  tiio wo.uti'.or i i ernuis.  ujh.- in iuj  uiaLi.ei tiio> ium, 
all ovor lookod,  however ,  la the  r e q u i r e m e n t  of possess- 
Ing u cer ta i n  a in o n n t  o f  t axable  prnporty,  Thi s  inal lm'  
h(ia rto t a r  been  over looked .
(Special  to  T h e  .Review)
VANCOUVER,  J a n .  5.— V ancou ve r  is to have  a new 
na t .a tor ium cos t ing  a b o u t  $250 ,000 .  I t  w-ill be loca ted  
n e a r  En g l i sh  ; Bay a n d  will be  one  of t h e  s i gh t s  of  th e  
province.  I t  w i l l  be  finished in March.  B u t  thi s  is no t  
all, for  t h e  n a t a t o r i u m  ide a  is sp re a d in g  t h r o u g h o u t  the  
provinces a n d  beyond.  W i t h  th e  comple t ion  of t h i s  
^rcat  b a t h i n g  convenience  t h e r e  fol lows po p u la r i t y  in the  
idea,  a n d  n o w  in qu i r ie s  a r e  coming  in f rom  Vic tor ia ,  
Nevv W e s t m i n s t e r ,  places along- the coast ,  a nd  o th er  
places across  tho border .  Messrs.  M cCa r t e r  & Na i rn ,  
assoc ia te  a r ch i te c t s ,  of Vancou ve r ,  ha ve  received  e n ­
qui r ies  t h a t  p o in t  to wide  i n t e r e s t  in the n a t a t o r i u m  
m o ve m en t  a n d  bel ieve 1922 will see severa l  new ones  
c ons t r uc te d  in this  p rovince  an d  beyond.  T h e  n a t a t o r ­
ium is m ent io ne d ,  favorably,  in connec t ion  wi th  boos t ­
ing the  Boy Scout  mo vement .
P l ans  for  Boy Scout dr i l l  and  r ec rea t io n  ha l l s  a re  
'oalng m a d e  in va r io u s  places of the  province,  and  it  is 
.iugue.sted to inc lude  a r . a ta ’.orliDn in connociion,  and 
exploit  a q u a t i c  spor t s  foi- th e  bnys, as cvell as for  men 
who may become h o n o r a r y  members .  F o u r  ci t ies of 
Br it ish Colum bia ,  by tho way,  a r e  p r e p a r i n g  to bulUl 
Boy Bcout bu l ls  th i s  year ,  and the  o rgan iz e r s  in each  in- 
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Be Sure to Take 
the Boys and 
Girls
Those W ho Have 
Seen This Picture 
Will Want to See 
It Again
I. - u
There is a Hearty 




(Sptsciul' to  Tho l lov iow ) '
VANtRJUVKH, J a n ,  5 . - - -KxaHpei'atcd by InHultH .from 
"mnrtUers" l u r k i n g  outi-ildo tb n a t rn s  and  o t h e r  placoH, 
moiltcvB of gir ls  have drnf tod  a pot i i lon addresnod to 
tho H ouho In Vic tor ia ,  aHking for w h ip pi ng  pos t  Honl- 
oncoa for  convic ted  Inaul tors  ot  women and  girlB, (Jom- 
plalntfi Imvo Itoon frcfmont  f rom young glvlo and Vnncmi-  
vor,  it  li* roion’tod, Is liifoidod with piiraHUcH. In add i t ion  
to  o t h e r  anno'yoi'H of glrla.
Former Mayor Taylor i
Will Be a Candidate'
(Special  to The  Reviow)
VANUOIJVER.  Ja n .  ,5.-- I'Tn'inor Mayor Louis  Taylor ,  
ono«llmo pubUahor  of a load ing  dai ly hero,  a nd  now edi ­
tor  of an oil a nd  rovlow weekly,  la a h c i  c and id a to  for 
tho m ay o ra l t y ,  Uo met  with llnaviclal rovoraoH ami  was 
not al ' lc to (Riallfy for tha t  rca«on,  at tho hiM municipii l  1 
campaign ,  b u t ,  it  soomH, im has offonid quai lnct i tkma.  
IL. is r e g a r d e d  with favor  as “Tbo open cil.y m a y o r "  
:ind rnnfi up o n  a p l a t f o rm  of l lboral  pollclos.  Ho 1h 
kn own  to have  a largo following.






B. C. Man, Aged 101, I
Refuses F'ame in Films
A Picture of the Great North-^YouMl Be Thrilled
Vancouver's Fire Loss
Lowest in Six Years
• (Kpoclal to  Tbo I toviow)
V * vr ' ‘*'»t''VFt» liin r. . Tlif, repor t  of  (Iro lon«o» 
hni'o l o r  tbo  p a s t  ye a r  haw boon tho  lowmil  alnco l u l ' i .  
T h e  lo ia l  lOBH h as  boon $332, (lOO. Thin,  It Is bol lovcd.
ttv/, <'i*rv tnwewt ftro 1r»sn for  a c i tv  of ihft slzo on 
t h e  coniUmnt  d u r i n g  t h e  parlod,  V a n cohvor 'a  hlghoM 
. t e c o r d  flro y ea r  waa In 1918 ,  whon O o u g h la n ’N ah lp yM d 
; !Vro: swenlfid tho io»*i to
(Special  to Tho Rovlow)
VANCOUVEU,  Jan .  .5.™~Ilrlllsh Golumbla  h a s  missed 
a n o t h e r  clmticc to ach ieve  fame in the  tilma. "D ad  ! 
Chatica Quick ,  aged m i ,  «nddlcr  in best of borilth, do- 
!‘l lqc« (0 I’ l i t c r  tb)' mnvloH Uos)«ilug all blatullHhmontH 
to u tnr  wHT) Mary and Dong and  Uharl io  and  th e  voni of 
ihom,  th e  ho a r ty  old gcnibsman Huya ho p rcfors  lo atlck 
10 hla Mtiddlor's Rhnp. " I ' m  g e t t in g  a l»it m o  old m r  in 
s tage  o r  movlcH." ho nays,  ll l« k itown that  ho h a s  ro- 
coivod Hoveral nerlftm* offora f rom Hollywood,  f.ial, Thf; 
KeyHtono. Lnakcy,  So nne i t  and G o l d w j n  m n u m s  ti)v» 
all boon a t t r a c l c d  to t h e  rcrnarkabb? old m an  viho locks 
fc,ri.v y m D '  ,yonn| ;rr  t h a n  hb< real  age
[mission—"4 r O c „  2 0 c
Matinee on Saturday, Feb. 4, at 2.30 p.m.
h '  .
LONE TREE POINT
yxyv>' .
8tD}ii2Y a N£) i s l a n d s  R EV IEW  AND SAANICH Ca ZETTE, TH URSDAY, JA N D i p a g e  t h r e e
Grey gul l :  b i rd  of opa le scen t  w in g  
Do ye b e a r  
! Some 'gift m o r e  fa ir
T h a t  ye m ay  n o t  s ing?
H av e  ye m o r e  of h u m a n  k e n ?  
U n d e r s t a n d  ye h e a r t s  of m e n ?
So ar in g  in to  m i s t s  of  n igh t ,  sobbing,  wai l in g  in 
f l ight .




St or m  bi rd,  b ird of mien  im pass ive  
Poised  in f l igh t  
O’er  foam -sp ra y  white ,
Nes t ing  w he re  tho rocks rise mass ive ,
Sob ye so on o u r  beha l f?
W o u l d  ye bid i^s r a t h e r  l a u g h ?
K n o w  ye all of  r a c k  and  s t ress :  s t o rm - to rn ,  b r o k e n  b i t ­
te rnes s?
Su nl i t  b i rd ,  ot  n a t u r e ’s grace :
’N e a t h  y o u r  sweet  
Sof t  grey m a y  boa t  
Secre t s  we m u s t  face.
On your  God- sen t  miss ion  wing- ing  
W h a t  the  me ss age  ye a r e  br in g in g?
Ye we we lcome wi th  a smile,  as ye w in g  f rom  isle to  isle.
G o d ’s b i rd :  s t o r m - t oss ed  as ye t rave l .
Could ye s tay.
W o u l d  ye say 
H ow  we m a y  un- ra ve l  
S o m e th in g  of l i fe ’s m ys t e ry ?
Do ye, ma ybe ,  ho ld  the  key?
Say ye “ g re y- w in g’ g l i t t e r in g  b r ig h t ,  say ye, answer,:  
“ Is t h e r e  L i g h t ? ”
Gay gul l :  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  so r row  
Y our s  to know'—
As ye go 
H e r e  today ,  f a r - f l i t  tomorrow'
Ah,  t h a t  says  t h e  u n s p o k e n  w ord  
H u m a n ,  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  bird.
T hi s  y o u r  cal l  f r o m  o u t  t h e  ni 'ght:  “ Aye,  th i s  w o r l d ’s
n o t  w i t h o u t  L i g h t . ”
FLITS AND FLASHES
(By Robert  Quil len ,  in P r a i r i e  F a r m e r . )
H y p h e n  slogan: “ See A m e r ic a  c u r s t . ”
A s t ab le  peace r e q u i r e s  m o r e  h o r s e  sense  and  less 
ta lk .
A foolish y o u n g  t h in g  is a n  old person  w ho  t r ies  to 
ac t  young.
Cat t le  ticks a t t a c k  b o th  sexes,  b u t  po li t i cs  concen ­
t r a t e  on the  bull.
Hal f  the  l ime you c a n ’t tell  w 'he ther Rev.  s t a n d s  for 
a p r e a c h e r  or a r e v e n u e  collector.
", •
l i
Once man n e e d e d  h is  a r m s  to ha n g  on 
xNow he needs t h e m  to h a n g  on to colonies.
to l imbs.
Na t i o n s  might boar  one  o n o t h e r ’s b u rd e n s ,  b u t  they 
m uch  prefci '  to b a r e  one  o n o t h e r ’a sins.
China :  A clensly po p u la te d  a r e a  inside  a G re a t  Wall ,








Love;  tlie e m o t i o n  t h a t  p e r s u a d e s  a g ir l  she  would 
en joy sweeping u p  a  m a n ’s c igar  as he s  for  life.
Of al l  glad w o r d s  t h a t  a r e  on dec.
T h e  gladdest a r e  these :  "E n c l o s e d  find c h e q u e . ”
Some Americans  a r e  I r i sh  p a t r i o t s  b ecau se  they  love 
the  green,  and s om e  b ecau se  t h e y  love the  lo ng  'green.
Well ,  Uie lu Ui i i t ion -maksrs  cair t u r n  to the  m a k i n g  
of automobiles  w i t h o u t  l ow er in g  t h e i r  b a t t i n g  averages .
W e  ar e  for  t h e  n a v a l  ho l iday.  I t  will  be  t ine to pu t  
over  one  holiday th e  b a n k e r s  c a n ’t  c e le b ra te  by closing.
Still ,  they’ll p ro b a b ly  Slip in a  p a r a g r a p h  p e rm i t t i n g  
addic t s  to buy a  few cr u is e r s  on a d o c t o r ’s p rescr ip t ion .
Now' that t h e  lad ies  a r e  ta k i n g  up  boxing ,  m o t h e r s  of 
the  nex t  generat ion m a y  ha ve  a n e w  m e t h o d  of  rocking  
r e f r a c to ry  sens  to sleep.
Never  trace a fa m i ly  t r e e  too far .  You m a y  discover  
t h a t  some of y o u r  a n c e s to r s  ro o s t ed  on it.
Now let’s a r r a n g e  a  l i t t l e  a g e n d a  to l im i t  th e  th ings  
the  neighbors a r e  pr iv i le ged  to t a l k  abou t .
m
m
A b o u t  ai l  t h e  w'orld needs  a t  p r e s e n t  is somebody 
i wi th  sufficient a u t h o r i t y  to say:  “ T h o u  s h a l t . ”
lit■Vr"'
|v:
F r e e  b i r d ,  sh e l t ’r i n g  in the bay.
Y o u r  m is s i on  d o n e —
A® ?.un
W h e n  ends  th e  loneso me d a y —
As s h a d o w s  s e a w a r d  le n g th e n
c m  yo tlie message to s tte iis th en .-  | Drunliliinesii pushed hootch' beyond the Ihree-mll.i
FromjLone;yree Point,as sun :s( .h . west, learn AVO W may. yet I bring Athe VpeOd limit Aclthln
ye so me t h i n g s  Are':best. ' (,  Vv;. ..a':,.. 'v, ■ aI' -a. ■ '■
- - M R S .  J A N E T  MAIR  
v l i one  Tre.e Po in t :  H i l l  I s land .  B. C., Dec. 31, 19 21. •
If  Columbus h a d n ’t d i scovered  A m er ic a ,  w h a t  would  
the  wor ld  do  fo r  tobacco  And chew'ing g u m  a nd  rel ief  
k i t chens?
D j 
l imit ;





W l i e h t h e  s w o r d s  a r e  ;bea teu:  i i i t o -p lo w sh a re s ;  spi ra l  
pu t te e s  liilght come  in  h a n d y  as  s u b s t i t u t e s  for  golf  
stockings,
I t  is hard to  tel l  w h e t h e r  t h e  s le ep ing  po rc h  e n t h u s i ­
as t  real ly l i k e s  i t  or  is j u s t  too s t u b b o r n  to  confess  h im-  
1 self licked.
O u r  idea of a  cou ra g e o u s  m a n  is one w h o  tel ls a wo­
m a n  h e r  baby i s n ’t  p r e t t y  or  t el l s a  m a n  his homo brew 
i sn ' t  fit to d r i n k .
Pence  h a s  h e r  s u rp r i s e s  no leas r en o w n e d  t h a n  war .  'p^e o ld- fashioned y o ung  m a n  c o u l d n ’t  m a k e  love
Mr. H u g h e s ,  tho A m e r i c a n  S ec re ta ry  of  StatOi h a d ,  if t h e U v i t h o u t  l u r n i n g  d o w n  tb e  gas ;  t h e  m o d e r n  one c a n ’t
bul l  m a y  be p e r m i t t e d ,  a ve r i t a b i e  bom b for  the  d i s a r m a -  m a k e  love w i t h o u t  s t e p p in g  on it.
m o n t  Conference  a t  W a s h in g to n .  Ho opened  t h e  pro- , , ,  ,
Thorn a r e  two  c lasses of people :  th os e  who feel
ccoding w i th  a c u t - and -d r i ed  prop osa l  to r  a t e n  yej jr t
, , . IX, 1 abused  because th ey  h a v e  to w o rk ,  a nd  those  who feel
na v a l  co n s t ru c t io n  hol iday ;  except  in r e g a r d  to  cap ital  , , ,
„  I, , , ,, , A,„,„.ir,n'ah>'niscd lieoauBO th ey  h a v e  no jobs,
ships,  of which  G r e a t  Br i ta in  is a l lowed 22 to A m er ic a  a |
18, t he re  is to bo a l i mi ta t i on  o t  nava l  s t r e n g t h  on the  
bas i s  rough ly  of equa l i ty  be tween  Am er ica  a n d  Groa*
B r i ta i n ,  a n d  of sixty per  cent ,  o t  c l t h e r ^ o r  J a p a n .  All 
capi ta l  sh ip  c on s t ruc t io n  will bo a b a n d o n e d  for  a do 
l a d e ,  and  as m a n y  as sixty-six ba t t losh ipa  now in com 
mlrs lnn  will he sc rnpped  Mr l lughnn m ay  c la im to 
ha v e  ca r r ied  tho whole  wor ld  wi th  him in pr inc iple ,  by 
fllmply t a k i n g  i ts  b r e a t h  away.  Groa t  B r i t a in  n t  once 
govu him hear ty  su pp ur i ,  hi*.' bt.cii uiil) Ic ... i ril 1
cnl, and  th e  pr inc ipa l  crltlcii havo been found in Amer ica  
UkoU, Mr. Ba l t o u r ,  who,  owfng  to Mr. Lloyd George 'u 
Inabil i ty to loavo la)ndon.  is tho pr inc ipa l  roprosnnla t lvo  
of  the  Brl t inh Wmpire.  wolcoimid Mr. H u gh os '  p roposa ls  
w i th  uor la in  resorvat ionn ,  Ton dayH' reflect inn h a d  not 
d l mi n i shod  tho doairo to aeo tho Amor loan p lan ,  o r  some- 
tlvlnit IlUo it,  c a r r i ed  out ,  but  its p ro ba b le  economic,
Hlrntoglc, and pol i t ical  consoquoncou havo  g r a d u a l l y  aa- 
Bumod sh a p e  in th e  publ ic  mind .  The  im m o d ia to  a b a n ­
don men t  of p rogrammoB of connt ruc t lou  will aorlomdy 
n gg rava to  tho u n e m p l o y m e n t  p r o b l e m — a dovolopmont  
yr which  labo r  loadora,  who h a v e  c lam ored  Cor dlHiirma 
Im nt ,  wore n o t  qu i t e  proriarad,  Ho fa r  as p r o g r a m m o a  
ar e  concerned ,  Amer ica  Is p r e p a re d  to glvo up  mos t ,  hut  
In g iving  up m os t ,  she  aavoa most .  On t h e  so l t lomont  
o t  tho nav.al p r o g r a m m e  ovory th lng  elsn in Iho Pacific 
a nd  m u c h  In E u r o p e  a ro  cont ingent  Mr. L loyd  George 
h as  cal led tho  WnMhington Conforence  " t h o  h o p e  of the  
w o r l d ” ; It It suocaedu It will accomp l i sh  In tho W e s te rn  
homlnphoro w h a t  tho  Loaguo ot  Natlonn Is ondoavorln'K 
to accompl i sh  In tho Eaa lnr n  hornlsphoro,  a n d  Amor lca  
will ha vo  found  a way of ad v a n c in g  tho Idea ls  of the  
Loaguo  whoso nxlatencn she  refUHos to recognize ,— 7̂’he 
’United Em plro .
A wife dooHU't Moem to u n d e r s t a n d  tli.'it i j ivlng h e r  
IjUtdinnd a piece of h e r  mind  w o n ’t add to hla peace  of 
L n d
Much of Lloyd Oeorge'w suoceaa la duo to  hl« wUulom 
In tvtr nee u'lien Giere In uobedv to  tnko hl»
plaoo,
It 111 not, gesujrally kn o w n  t h a t  C a n a d a  can hoas t  of 
hav ing  Iwo of tho h i g h es t  concro to  t e l e g r a p h  poloa In Iho 
world.  Thnso  a r c  loca ted  n e a r  Ht, C a th a r ln ea ,  and  a rc  
uaixl to ca r r y  hlRh-l.onalon power  l ines over  tho cana l ;  
tho grout h e ig ht  be ing necosaary to al low mo st  room for 
'shtpn pnsiiing t h r o u g h .  Tho poles wo spe ak  of  a r e  placed 
w'lthoul guy ropes  or  b races ,  which Is in Itaolf a point  
wor thy  of no t lco .  for  ovon a steel  ma,st of n lml la r  height  
IRU HUiilly gu yed  o r  s tayed.  Tho  sucri'l. of the  concrcite 
polo’s sti 'ongtb is a very o la bo ra to  fivstem of steel rod 
rolnfoi'tdag.
In Ihc ruah  of o t h e r  matiovH, wo a rc  a p t  to Corgnt 
tho doliL wo owo to couBtruc tlon  onglnocrs ,  who by thei r  
pollonco a n d  oxp or lmenta l  w o rk  have  mnd e  possible the  
extensive iiao of concroto.  T h i n k  of tho h u g e  bui ld ings  
on whioh e n o r m o u s  snvliig baa resu l ted  t h r o u g h  tho use 
of thU mate r ia l .  T h i n k  of tho c o n s t r i c t i o n  work hap  
poninn nil over  tho world a t  tho proscn t  m o m e n t ,  imlng 
concrnln as ono  of the  ch ief  mntor ia l s .  To c n u m o ra to  
all thii tiami o t  th i s  mnior ln l  w oul d  aorvo no apoclnl pu r -  
p o 3 0 , nxftopt to prove  o u r  provloua  c la im,  t h a t  tho wor ld 
a t  Ini'iio owes  a dohut  to thnsn rcinponslble for  the  a d ­
vancement  an d  success  of concre te.  Tho  process  of per- 
foctlnii luiH la k o u  a lona ldoruh in  k m g th  of t imo,  h u t  l ike 
any  nlhor g r e a t  ach levomon t ,  each  atop has  ac ted as  ,v 
a pu r  to Btlll g r o a lo r  ofCortw. VVilhout concre lo  v o nhould 
havo  lo go b.ick to  th e  slow a nd  l abo r io us  m e lh o d s  c.f 
'iMn<1IIU' n’tiU'ti t isvo psacHcs lL '  elisnlftfe for  m e n ' '




A lot of people are 
beginning to realize, 
is a newspaper that 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
ui weekly newspap­
ers now’̂ published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading m atter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the nev.’s of this 
large district, we 
are certain that we, 
through our large
c i r c l e  u x
correspondents, ob­




per year and new 
subscribers are con­
stantly being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
people, who wish to 
buy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
are “sold out".
Therefore if your 
name is not on our 
list make up your 
mind to subs''rihe to 
the paper that you 
_̂ are most interested 
'and that publishes 
the mOwSt nows of 
the district in which 
you live.
By tho way don’t 
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 
receive The Review 
for
A Year
Pit) vIcGittii h»vr> cmn ♦lilnc in CAmim'in




S ID NEY  a n d  i s l a n d s  R E V I E W  AND SAANICH G A ZETT E,  TH U R SD A Y ,  JA N U A R Y  5, 1922
Keep to the 
Right Time
In mos t  householci s a  re l iab le  
clock h a s  become a n  abso lu te  
necessi ty.  O u r  s tock com­
prises every  va r ie ty  f rom  t iny 
Desk Clocks to the  h a n d s o m e  
s t r i k in g  Mante l  Clocks.  W i t h  
this  in mind ,  ou r  g u a r a n t e e  is 
backed by t h e  se rvice  of ou r  
Clock D e p a r tm e n t .
■ '  '
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS' REYIEW
A n d  S aan ic h  Ga ze t te  
P .  P .  F O R N E K I ,  P n b l i s l i e i .
I s sued  every  T h u r s d a y  a t  Sidney.  B. C.
Pr ice,  $2.00 pe r  a n n u m ,  in advance .
M e m b e r  C a n a d ia n  AVeekly N ew sp ap e r  Assoc ia tion.
All  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  be in The  Revie'.v Office, 
T h i r d  s t ree t ,  n o t  l a te r  t h a n  W e d n e s d a y  noon.
ADVKR1TS5NG R A T E S  
Legal  not ices ,  12 cen ts  per  l ine first in se r t io n ,  8 cen ts  
per  l ine  each s u b s e q u e n t  inser t ion .
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of e n t e r t a i n m e n t s ,  etc. ,  co nd uc te d  by 
c hu rches ,  societ ies,  etc. ,  w h e r e  ad m is s i on  is ch a rg e d  10 
c en t s  p e r  line. Ca rd  of T h a n k s ,  $1.00.
LUMINOUS .A1,ARM Cl .OCKS, 
$4.50
M ITC H EL L &  
DUNCAN Ltd.
d i a m o n d  ME RCH ANT S
Central  BUlg. ,  Victoria,  Tc l .  6 7 2  
View a n d  B r o ad  g t̂s.
C.iM l. and B.C. E lectric W atch  
Inspectors




T h e  h o m e  w a s h in g  ma chi ne  
of toda y  does  n o t  h a n g  o u t  the  
c lothes ,  d ry  th e m ,  keep  th em  
free f ro m  dus t ,  etc.
I s n ’t o u r  way th e  bes t?
THE VICTOxRIA STEAM
LAUNDRY CO.. LTD.
P h o n e  172
T h a t  h e ad in g  looks l ike t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  to 
m u s t y  old a rcheologica l  thesis ,  d o e s n ’t it. Bu t  it is not .  
V\’e a re  a  long way f rom the  re mo te  age of B. C. 1922.  
so le t  us forget  it. and  r e m e m b e r  we a re  in»D., p . ,  or  
Br i t i sh  Columbia ,  in th e  new yea r  of p romise .  1922.  
And le t  us all see how m u c h  we can m a k e  of it. We 
ha v e  ju s t  tu r n e d  o u r  backs up on  the old year.  If it  ha s  
been  ?, bad year ,  it is no use w o r ry in g  ove r  i t ;  we  have  
a n o t h e r  chance  wi th  th i s  n eaw  year,  i f  the  pas t  year  
h a s  been a na ppy one,  the  m e m o r i e s  will  be w o r t h  r e ­
ca l l ing ,  when  we can s p a r e  t ime .  The  m a i n  th in g  now 
is to  m ake  the  m o s t  of w h a t  we nave,  a n d  t u i n  ever> 
p r e s e n t  w a k in g  m on te n t  to w or th -w hi le  use.
' r i i ere is no t  a m a n  or  w o m a n  or a buy or  girl  in  thi s  
to w n  t h a t  h a s  pot  some fine chance  to  t u r n  t h i s  new 
y e a r  into a n  asse t  t h a t  will leave  a la s t in g  im pr ess  upo n  
h is  o r  h e r  life. E ve ry  f lee t ing  m o m e n t  is given for  a 
pu rpose .  I t  is ou rs  to use or  waste.  Route of i t  is o u is  
for  work ,  a n d  th e  rest  is ou rs  for  re s t  a nd  r ec rea t ion .  
But  no ne  of it is passed  out  fo r  w a n to n  wmste.
One need  no t  t a k e  h i m se l f  too se r io us ly  in g e t t in g  
ful l  va lu e  o u t  of  t ime .  J u s t  m a k e  th e  m o s t  of it,  v.uth 
op t i m i sm  a n d  chee r fu l ly  appl ied  effort ,  a nd  tho r e s u l t s  
will t a k e  care  of themse lves .  If  th in gs  d o n ’t come t o  us,  
we  m u s t  go a f t e r  th em !  Our  y o un g  y ea r  co nt a in s  p len ty  
of good th in gs  thaf  only need  going a f t e r .  Let  us  ge t  
busy.  I t ’s a good  old life,  a f t e r  all!
food as well  as  t h e g i i ^ e x  n u m b e r  of  wholesa le  pr ices  
a g a in  sh ow in g  s l i g ^ N ^ ' l ^ w e r  levels.  T h e  pr inc ipa l  d e ­
creases  were  in food's ' arid f a r m  p ro du c ts ,  b u t  t h e r e  were  
app rec i ab le  dec lines  in some tex ti les ,  in lum be r ,  a n d  in 
house  fu rn is h i ngs .  Dai ry  p ro d u c ts  a n d  r a w  fu rs  sh owed  
increases .
In wholesa le  prices,  the  index n u m b e r  was  d o n e  to 
227.3 for  N o ve m be r  as c o m p a re d  w i th  229.2 for  Octo ­
ber,  304.2 for  N ovemb er ,  1920,  307.7 for  N o v e m b e r ,  
1919,  290.9 fo r  N ov em ber ,  1918,  a n d  137.5 for  N o v e m ­
ber ,  1914.  T h e  chief  ch an ges  for  the m o n t h  w e r e  d e ­
cl ines in gr a in ,  l ives tock a nd  m ea is ,  misc e l laneous  foods,  
text i les,  m e ta l s  and im p le m e n t s ,  bu i ld i ng  m a te r i a l s ,  a n d  
in house  f u rn i sh in gs .  T h e  only i nc reases  of im p o r t a n c e  
w ere  in da i ry  p r od uc ts ,  a n d  in ra w  furs.
In re ta i l  pr ices the  a ve ra ge  cost  of t h e  family b u d g e t  
of 2 9 s tap le  foods  in some sixty ci t ies  a t  the  be?: inning 
I of No ve m ber  w as  .$11.08 as co m p a re d  wi th  $11 .48 In 
I  November .  1920.  $14.27 in November ,  1919,  .$13.49 in 
. ' lovembcr.  1918,  a n d  '.?7.9G in November .  1914.  The  
cost of food,  fuel  a n d  r e n t a l s  ave ra ge d  $21.00 for  No­
vember .  as  c o m p a re d  w i th  $22.01 for  October.  $26.13 
for November .  1920, $22.99 for  N ovemb er ,  1919,  $21.45  
for N ov em ber .  1918,  and  $14.25 for  No vem ber ,  1914,  
The chief cha ng es  for  the  m o n t h  w ere  decrea ses  in 
moats,  b r e a d ,  f lour ,  po ta toes ,  and  increases  in  eggs.  
Coal a nd  wood ave ra g e d  s l igh t ly  lower.
i f s  r in this Bahll
Money out of Bank may 
be spent unwisely, lost, 
stolen or destroyed. But 
money deposited in The Mer­
chants Bank is secure against 
ex'travagance, fire or theft. On 
pay-day, put a l l  your money m a 
Savings  Account  and  pay the neceBsary billa 
b y  cheque. You will find more money  s t ays  m  
t h e  B ank—your savings aro earning  in te re s t—
Open99  th e  cancelled cheques a r e  receipts  for  bills paid
a  Savings  Account  today.
7 HC M€RCMANTS BANK.
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E s t a b l i s h e d  1881.
Phillips Stone W orks
P h o n e s :  OlVicc, 4 8 2 8 ;  Kcsi-
T H E  DOMINION C A i l l N E T  AND B. C
Monuments, 
Copings, Etc.
15 0 2  P a i r -  
f ield R o ad ,  
VICTORIA  












T y p c w r i l c r  Ril)l)ons F o r  All 
Maihim-s ,  ( a r la .n  I’apcrs.  
q'yjx'vvritci' I 'apcr.s, Note Rooks
United 
Typewriter Co.
Lio . i t fd  
7.;2 I ' m  t ' I !. \  i ’ '■ 
TyittHvrRcr Repai rs ,
T h e  f o r m a t i o n  of t h e  new D omi nio n  cabin ', show's 
so m e very good  m a te r i a i ,  umi  ci lot  oi  wel l  chosen  men,  
bu t  w he re  does Br i t i sh  C o lu m b ia  come in?  Or i t  H to 
be le f t  o u t  a l t o g e th e r ?  Sur e ly  th i s  i m p o r t a n t  of  all 
p rovinces  w'ill be r e p r e s e n t e d  somew'here  in th e  O t t a w a  
ca bi ne t  ! In  , a l l  C a n a d a  t o d a y  t h e r e  is no U  a pro vi nce  
t h a t  car r ies  m o r e  pr om is e  t h a n  B r i t i s h  Columbia ;  As
the m etro iio lis off pacific ' Canada,; th e  gatew’ay to a
g r e a t  f u t u r e  a n d  an  i m p o r t a n t  i i resen t ,  th i s  p ro vi nce  
s t a n d s  w'ith a  p re s t ig e  t h a t  is  c e r ta in ly  n o t  exce lled  by 
a n y  o th e r  province ,  a long  cei ' tain i m p o r t a n t  in d u s t r i a l ,  
m e rc a n t i le ,  sh i pp i ng  a nd  prog re ss i ve  l ines.  If  B r i t i s h  
Co lu mbia  is l e f t  ou t  oi the  cab ine t  it  wi l l  revea l  a n  o v e r ­
s ig h t  ind ica t ive  of an over look ing  of o u r  pr ovi nc ia l  
w o r t h .  A n d  m a n y  will  h o t  be  slow to r e g a r d  t h e  o m is ­
s ion  as a n  in te n t i o n a l  s l igh t ,  w he n  a l u t u r e  e lec t ion  will 
b r in g  a b o u t  a  check ing -up  of things.
Well ,  well ,  he re  it  is only a b o u t  t h r e e  m o n t h s  f rom 
.he g lad day  when F r i e n d  Wife  w'ill need  t h a t  new 
Has te r  ha t !
The  c h a n g e  in th e  ru l e  of th e  road  m ay  he lp  som e in 
dod.sing c red i tors .
We wi.sh ail  our  adve r t i s e r s  a n d  bus iness  m en  a very 
snappy New Year.  !
Siiould a u ld  a c q u a i n t a n c e  be fo rgot?  C e r ta in ly  not  
— if he h a s  a n y  money!
Save it  wi th  ice— y o u r  New Y e a r ’s reso lu t io n .
Nov.- t h a t  Uic season  of peace is over,  t h e  Poole- 
Ba ke r  feud  m a y  proceed.  Soon w’e will  see f u r  f lying 
aga in  in th e  probe .
I 'he  dove  of peace w ou ld  provide  a  w is h b o n e  to  the  
l iking  of t ’ne v. 'ood-chopper of D orn  a t  t h e  r e c e n t  Yule t ide  
fest ivi t ies.
Still Lower Prices on Footwear For 
Our January Sale
SH O E S  FO R  W O M E N  .AND NOSSES
A t  $5 .95— .At th i s  pr ice we offer ma ny  of  t h e  la t e s t  nove l t ies  in 
S t r a p  P u m p s ,  wi th  baby Lou is  hee ls ;  in p a te n t ,  b la c k  and  
b ro w n  kid w i th  t u r n  soles. .All ab so lu te  b a r g a i n s  a t ,  pr . ,  .$5.95
At  ,$6.9.5— At th i s  pr ice t h e r e  is a very  l a rge  r a n g e  of Oxfords  a nd  
P u m p s ,  in b la c k  a nd  b ro w n  k id and b ro w n  calf .  Pr ac t i ca l l y  all  
sha pes  a re  inc luded  and mos tly  Good ye ar  welt s  a n d  m i l i t a ry  
heels.  E ve ry  pa i r  " u p - t o - d a t e ” in style,  and  a b a r g a i n  a t  .$0.95
At  .$8.95— At th i s  pr ice you  a r e  offered a l a r g e  choice selec tion 
of t u r n  sola Sl ippers,  in b l ack  sat in ,  g rey  suede ,  b lack  suede ,  
b r o w n  k id ,  b lack  kid,  w h i t e  suede  a nd  b la ck  p a te n t ,  al l  wi th  
baby  or  ful l  Louis  hee ls  and in a co m p le te  se lec t ion of sizes 
an d  wid ths .  Reg.  $12.50 va lues ,  a t   ................................ $8.95
A t  $8.9.5— At th i s  pr ice a r e  offered fine q u a l i t y  Scotch Brogues ,  
of b ro w n  cal f ;  ” K ” Brogues ,  W a lk in g  Boots  of fine b r o w n  kid 
or  b rown calf.  Reg.  $12.50 values  a t ........................................$8 .95
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
VICTORIA, B. C.
T „  , 1 _____  . .  . fsrcs rr.lrl thPV
i l l  u a . i o  L / I  O i U ,  » A1. U A 4. n*. ' - - . ! * .  . .  N-* w  -------------- ,  -  _
have to pay  E. C. pvices fo r  'Well ington coal.
f 1 i fl n ’ t-
TORON'J'O W E E P S .
THiSE PLAGE 2 S YEARS 
FROM NOW
Being a P ie-F rin t F ro n l th e  F iles of T he Sidney Review, A.D. '946
The R a i n  Cont ro l  B o a r d  wil l  convene in t h e  Munic i ­
pal adobe  ha l l  today .  R a i n m a k e r  Hatf ie ld  wi ll  a t tend .  
The ne w r a i n  schedule  for  m i d - J a n u a r y  wil l  be a r ­
ranged .
P r e m i e r - e l e c t  Michae l  M c P a t r ic k ,  of t h e  s u b -p ro ­
vince of Yale-Caroboo,  a r r i v e d  la s t  n i g h t  a n d  wi ll  p r o ­
ceed to Dubl in-on-Li ffy t o m o r r o w  in h is  a i r sh i p .  H e  
will a t t e n d  the  b i - ann ua l  Pea ce  Conference  in I r e l a n d  
w han  e f for ’ts will be m a d e  to d e t e r m i n e  p e r m a n e n t  peace
, , , J fur th e  next  30 days.  Pr em io rM  c P a t r i c k  will  be ac-
T o r o n to  finds t ime  to d r o p  he r  u p l i l t e d ,  r a p t  gaze ol ; , •
. . .  rnimnhlM ns t h e U ' ' b U ' 4 n l e d  by S upe r -Pe ace  De lega te  J e r r y  McSwig.  
piety to look h o r r o r  upon  B n t i s h  CoUuubui  as t a c  i
■ipui s inful .  One  ed i to r i a l  'zealot g r o a n s :  " I t  is a sad
:riiviHiy on m o d e rn  civili 'zation to st'C our  D o m i n i o n , iiHor they  had been filed with the  muni c ipa l  r e g is t r a r ,
L;oveniment  en g ag in g  in conimercial i ' zed vice as a suc-
1 0  tlv'  dlM' nwimr and bur  oi^erator,  I : il any
. render  ibiit Perd li i is  f launt  the i r  i tainiod vice on the  
o r o r t s  of t h a t  a b a n d o n e d  spot !  Can Cue ptir l iy ot  home
Choice Meats of All Kinds at
Lowest Prices
HAMS,  BACON,  S.AUSAGB, BOLOGNA,  L A R D ,  B U T T E R ,  EGGS,
ETC. ,  V E G E T A B L E S  ;  .
O r d e r s  T a k e n  fo r  T u r k e y s ,  Geese,  D u c k s  o r  Cli ickcn,  S po t  Cash;
P a i d  f o r  A l l  Good F a t  S t o c k . : •
S idney M eat and Produce Market
P H O N E  00 N E X T  P O S T  O P P I C E
e e o « « « * e a « e « 0 « « o o e a « c » 9 « B «
»   ,  -----------------------------
l A V o e o s o o a t o c i i i a  ® e  * « ® a e a e a.a a ®




H. LcUoy lIurBiCH.s, D.D.S,.  107-112  
Campbel l  BuildlnK. cornor  F o r t  
and  DoukU h St«.. Vlotovin, B. C.
life f lour i sh  whore  gami ng  is r a m p a n t !  . . . ” j 
' l eu biid, of course ,  bill wiint can wo do? T h e  pea-;
oo < id r - l  cf l iqunr  \  ml p " v '
I laps liiOiO are  some .lozidiels vs'andering a r o u n d ,  it one 
t aims t ime s  and  I rouble  to seek,  as evidonl ly  did the 
Toronto wr i t e r  In his se a rc h  for facts,  it  may also lie 
t ru e  tha t  t he re  is seine boe t l oggln g  going  on in B. C, 
.S.nd imi.vlHi poker  I'liiylng. L ikewise  dane ing .  Hut it Is 
hard  to see how T o r o n to  cun help Ret’e r m e r s  of ihat  
holy city may as well eease t h o i r ' l a c r y m o s e  lamenl i i i innn  
over  unsaved  n r l t l s h  Col umb ia  and  see if t h e r e  a ro  no 
I’c rd l la s  or  th e  l ike In t h e i r  own t e m p le  alloys.
DEUI . INK IN P R U ’FK.
Ch a rg o d  wi th  v io la t ing his Now Y e a r ’s r e s o l u t i o n s '  *
•
4ih Class Cit izen . lusper O ’H ash lm t i r a ,  was sen t enced  lu ; *
t ,' i) h n u r s ’ da ily toil in th e  munic ipa l  l a u n d r y ,  in cu.s- lp
ludv of ;ird Class l iusbaudet lG Millie McRnBtus,  his  t o r - ' J
, «
T  e n c ie r S " -”-
 ̂ ANDS
FuncralvServiccCo
VVe have  a t  yutir  sorvlco the  
mos t  eomploti) s tock of I’uno ra l  
furu ls l i lngs  f rom tho luast  e.'i- 
((inniitve to the  Vieiit obtu lnnhlo,  
and  o u r  f t in ma l  m o to r  e q u i p ­
ment  oxcols an y th in g  In (his 
e.ity. Idci’insed ombalmora .  
L ady  in a l iondanco .
I d  I a  t.>t>adi’ii .St., vietoi ' la ,  ll .U. 
OlVioe IMmne SklOO
R e s J d e m e  fiOiW ami
Accord ing  to The  L a b o r  Gii’/.etto for t h e  m o n t h  of 
Decmnhcr ,  p rices oont tnued  to doeiim*, rmai l  pr ices  of
        ......■" MWHifw»■
mor wiie.  •
Delega tes  to tho 75 th  a n n u a l  convent ion  ot  tho In- 
l e rm i i i ona l  I 'eace Arch G a th e r in g  a t  Blaine,  a ro  begin-
a u . g  l- a n . 44 t i .  e .  U l  P-rl.-^ ” f tb' ’ s u p e r  p r o v i n c e  nl
wes ter n  Canada ,
Ff i rm or  P r e m i e r  . lohu " H o n e s t ” Oliver  to d a y  celo- 
b ra tod  tho 80 th  an n iv e r s a r y  of bin b ir lUdny.  Tho pa- 
trinrtdt  w.is in h igh  spirit,s and grctstod a n u m b e r  of  fo r ­
m e r  eelhnvgues who served  with him when Victor ia  
w.i.s. at t h a t  t ime ,  the capit.al of Hr l t l sh  Co lumb ia .  He  
I  r e m a r k e d  t h a t  he never  t h o u g h  he would see tho day  
when the  provinc ia l  cap i ta l  would  bo t r a n s f c r r o d  to 
Vancouver ,  o r  th a t  Br i t ish Columbia  would  become tho 
super -p rnv lnco  of w es t e rn  Canada .  In th e  g a t h e r i n g  was 
r iuper -Uii i’/ .enetto Mary (•lllen Ra lp h  Smi t h ,  l o rm o r  M. 
P. 1’,, and  Canada' .* llrwt w om an  cabhint  rnlnts tor .  She 
Is now s t r ic ken  wi th , ' ea rs  but t ime  re s t s  l ight ly ujuin 
her.
Are invited for handling 


























B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( I I .W W . 'H IH ’H)
Wo h a v e  a re p u t a t i o n  tor  exporinneod 
sorvlea a nd  fr iodornte chtirKOs. fcX 
te n d i n g  ove r  !»o yonr«- 
•fVl Broi igl i fon Ht„ Vk'foi ' ln, IL O. 
TMotdmnen 2235,  2 ’2:!«. 2287 .  177.3R
UULFDUI)  WON FHO.M GANf.MS.
( C o n ' i n u c d  f rom page ono) 
piano, whi le  Mrs. II. Maxwell  p layed 
he m an d o l i n ,  and Messrs Downey 
,ind I’e l e i s  worked  the Jazz uccom- 
panlmeii ts .  Monars. Porc.y Hore l  attd 
Bob H e p b u r n  had  cha rg e  of tho re-  
i reshrmmi  room whtnh had  Vieon 
.mtefully de co ra te d  by the  former .  
Ho a lso put  Into pract ice  his bel ief  
i.hiit coffoe will kccf) any  dafic.i al ive 
and kept froHh coffee on h a n d  a l l j  
night .  It  seemed to worl ;  O. K. for i  
;i w.m ovif; of the  mo«l en jo yab le  I 
lances  held to r  nomo t imo. Th e  
.♦ecrnlitry-iroasttrar llkowiHO repo'rls 
Ijai it was t lnanclal ly euccensl’uL
I ,i.'.'qvt4<f4.i r-jiiuwini'*' too k
place at the  home of Mr. and  Mrs.  M, 
,Iyv(M4 on T h u r s d a y  cventng .  w h e n  
I d a nc in g  a nd  ga m es  wcro indulged  in. 
I Imse prrwcnt. wvn* .'u.e" .o.;.,.
.lyvmi, AHwa Molly Ah'ovvmtn, Ml«« 
Betty Shaw,  MU.i Dorot l iy AHcrman,
.Miss El iza Maxwell ,  ;\ilss Mary l lep -  
hurn ,  .Mias Beulah  .Uouglan, Miss 
Tilly A k o r m a n ,  Misa J o a n  H o p bur n ,  
Mls.i W in n ie  Douglas,  .Messrs. Porcy 
l lorc l ,  ,\r( H epb ur n ,  Dan t iumley.  
Ed L um le y ,  Gorald H am i l to n ,  Bob 
H e p b u r n ,  J i m m y  A k o rm a n ,  J.  Pet,ctrs, 
Verm r Imugia;*, H u i r j  . . tUluson ,  
Ern ie  Atkl t t son.
Th e  homo ot  Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Jarkfii 'U was  tho sncfie of a Uhvisi-  
mas  p a r t y  on Fr iday  evouing.  Vari-  
ou.s gTiiocs and  a UUrb' imas tr4''c. wt th  
(laMiMtv s e r v e d  r.il’rc  .ihiuout .s, kept  
iht.4 cl i l ldron and paiontH hfipplly on- 
g a g e d .  A m o n g  ihamj prtjsoni wnr».4 
Mr and Mrs p  U MoBett ,  Mrt* . lohu 
1fnl).''f MIhh Msi'V Ovv4’>H, MlSil Molly 
A l tc rm an ,  Miss Dorothy A korm an,  
Mls.t iSliua Maxwc'd, MLm Winnie  
Hill ,  Miss Mnry H e p b u r n ,  Miss Eu
S h e l l y 4 X  Bread
May Now Be Obtained nt
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave
$ $-■ f* -#1 n
Miss J e a n  H e p b u rn .  Mia* Silvia 
Tragv ,  Miss.  Eitim MolUH, Miss Inez
Maxwell .  Mlsa Florencts Mollet ,  Mas- 
t.orr., K4)uneth Mollot.  F e r g u a  Rold,  
J i m m y  A k o rm an ,  Robby A k o r m a n ,  
T h eodore  Tr age .  Mr. F. Downey.
On Monilay evenlnt? las t  tho Bouth 
Halt Hpring W o m e n 's  InHtititto hold 
a dance  in th e  7.Ali boro in aid of 
the  ha l l  fund.  T h e re  was  an exce l ­
lent  tu rn -o u t  and  tho dnnco  was  kept  
up wnB in to  tho m o r n i n g .  The  
Houth End flve-pleoo orchoRtra f u r ­
n ished  th e  music.  Tho  a r r anR om on ts  
for  the  event  wore in tho h a n d s  of 
Mrs.  R. Maxwell,
M1.SS Hil l ,  of Vlciorlif,  is the  nues t  
ot Mtiis M0 II.V Alier fuan.  Bhe Is t a k ­
ing up  Iho dultoM of school  mlnt ross 
at  th e  .North Halt a p r l n g  achool.
Mr 14. Hpai ' iow i r u u i i m u  to Llm 
U' .and fc r  New Y e a r ’s.
<ifr Mifii . lobn G h e r k e .  of Por i
Anipi t ' s ,  a r e  th e  guo s ts  of  Mr. and  
Mrs. F ,  C. P a r k o s ,  M.3rlno Drive,
HIHK
W. N. U O PK LA N l’t 
I'linlifl r.3ll
HHOP P H O N E ,  10 p .  N. WRTGII'I’
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Buildera
Agents  Uanadlnn 
F a i r b a n k a  M a - 
r ino a nd  F a r m  
Engtnos  
A Ren I w Vlswthope 
M ar ino  EnglnoH
Mnrine, AiUo nnd 
S l a l i o n n r y  R e p n ir f t
I d s t  Y o u r  l ion is  niul  Mn* 
chlnc i j ’ WIHi V h
\V« Hiiilil, He- 
nioilel «*r Repa i r  
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Social Club
SA ANI CHT H E  CI TIZENS O F  T H E  M U N IC IP ALIT Y Ol
TATION ERIC G
SIDNEY. B. C
(Re vi ew  C or re spo ndent . )
D E E P  COVE,  Ja n .  3.— T h e  m o n t h ­
ly da n c e  was  he ld  a t  th e  In s t i t u te  
H a l l  on  Dec. 30, a nd  j u d g i n g  by the 
c row d t h a t  a t t e n d e d  i t  is obvious  
t h a t  t h e  d an ces  held a t  Deep Cove 
a r e  wide ly popular .  T h e  music  was.  
as  u sua l ,  of the  very  best .  A very 
exce l len t  s u p p e r  was  se rved  a t  11.30,  
t h e  del icac ies  be ing  very k ind ly s up ­
pl ied by th e  lad ies  presen t .  Those  
r espon s ib le  for  thi s  p a r t  .of th e  even ­
i n g ’s p le a su re  wore Mrs.  Smi th ,  Mrs. 
J a c k s o n  and  Mrs. Calver t .  Much 
pr a i s e  is d u e  these  lad ies  for the  
t im e  and  t ro ub le  they  gave to m ake  
the  s u p p e r  a  success.  Dancing con ­
t i n u e d  un t i l  1 a.m.,  and  there  was 
m u c h  r e q u e s t  for  a co n t in uanc e  unt i l  
2 a .m. ,  b u t  i t  was deem ed  advisable  
to d i sc o n t i n u e  any  ex tens ion  of t ime 
a t  th i s  and  f u t u r e  dances .
T h e  u s u a l  weekly  card  p ar ty  will 
t a k e  p lace  next  Monday evening in 
I n s t i t u t e  Hal l .
Capt .  H a l l  and  fami ly a r e  vi si to rs  
a t  Mr. Mos eda l e ’s res idence on the 
w a t e r f r o n t .
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  Copi t hor n  e n t e r t a i n ­
ed a n u m b e r  of the  y o u n g  folks a t  a 
C h r i s tm a s  p a r t y  las t  Tuesday .
Mrs.  Sm i t h  and  d a u g h t e r  a r e  the 
gu es t s  of Mrs.  Moses for  th e  C hr i s t ­
m a s  hol idays.
I t  is r u m o r e d  t h a t  Bob r .Iat thews 
is go ing  to h a n g  o u t  h i s  shingle!
W e  arc  re p e a t e d l y  asked  w h a t  is t h e  bes t  p lum,  the  
be s t  s t r a w b e r r y ,  t h e  bes t  p e a r?  W h e n  we rep ly  by s a y ­
ing t h e r e  is no bes t  va r ie ty ,  th e  qu es t io n  r e m a in s  u n ­
an sw ere d .  T h e  be.st var ie ty  is u sua l ly  t h a t  sor t  which  
su i t s  the  e n q u i r e r  best .  VJha t  does he w an t?  K n o w i n g  
his r e q u i r e m e n t s  we can visually m a k e  a sa t i s fac tory  r e ­
c o m m e n d a t i o n ,  b u t  even th en  we a re  s o m e t im es  puzzled.  
W h e n  th e  e n q u i r e r  asks  for  t h e  n a m e  of a var ie ty  t h a t  
is e a r ly  and  a  good k eep e r ;  a good c roppe r  and a n  a n ­
nua l  b e a r e r ;  ono of good shape ,  size, color,  qua l i ty ,  
a long  wi th  good keep in g  qu a l i t i es ,  we a r e  obl iged to say 
' • there is no such  a n i m a l . ”
F r u i t s  a r e  l ike men.  V e r y  few h a v e  all tho good  
charac te r i s t ic s .  Some qua l i t i es  a re  incompat ib le ,  such  
as ear l i ne ss  and good k eepi ng ;  p roduc t iv ene ss  and  best  
qual ify.  In any  case they a r e  not  o f ten  associated.  
W i t h  the  hope  t h a t  it  may serve  as a  gu ide  in m a k i n g  se ­
lect ion,  we s u b m i t  the  fo l lowing;
Mr. and  Mrs.  W m .  Pol lock ,  Miss 
M am ie  Po l lo ck  a n d  M as t e r  S tan ley  
Pol lock,  w’e re  v i s i t ing f r ie nds  in Sid­
ney  las t  F r i d a y  a f te rn oo n.
e i l H
PLurvis
Apple— 2 t re es  set  in 1319;  no yield in 3 years.
B a r t l e t t — 2 t rees  set  in 1919.  no yield in 3 years .
B e a u t y — 2 t r e e s  se t  in 1919 ,  no yield in 3 years .
B lack  D i a m o n d — 2 t r e e s  se t  in 1914 ;  av erag e  yield 
per  t r e e  for  3 ye ar s ,  235 lbs. 2 oz.; q u a l i ty  of f ru i t ,  
gocd;  season ,  2nd  week  Sept .  A good prese rv ing  p lu m.
B r a n d s h a w — 2 t rees  se t  in  1914;  ave ra ge  yield per  
t r ee  for  3 years ,  7 4 lbs. 11 oz.; q u a l i t y  of f ru i t ,  good ;
season ,  4 th  Aug.  A good cooking  p lum.
B u r b a n k — 1 t ree  set  in 1914 ,  a ve rage  yield for  3
years ,  6 lbs.  4 oz.; q u a l i t y  of f ru i t ,  poor ;  season ,  3 rd
Sept.
fo r  3 years ,  4 lbs.  11 oz.; qu a l i ty  of f ru i t ,  m e d i u m ;  s e a ­
son,  1st  Oct.  N ot  so good as Columbia .
S a t s u m a — 1 t r e e  set in 1916;  no yield.
Shi ro  S u m m o s i s — i t re e  set  in 1919;  no yield.
S h r o p s h i r e  Damson— 15 t rees  set  in 19 14 ;  average  
yield per  t r e e  for  3 years, 22 lbs. 5 o z . ; q u a l i t y  of f ru i t  
good;  season ,  4 th  Sept. Good sh ip p e r ;  m a k e s  excel lent  
j am .
f u i k a - o m a — 1 tree sat  in 1919;  no yield.  --
S u l t a n — 1 t ree set in 1916;  no yield.
Y ic tc r i a— 2 t rees  set in 1914;  averag e  yield per  t ree 
for  3 years ,  112 lbs. 10 oz.; qu a l i ty  of f ru i t ,  good;  s ea ­
son.  2nd,  3 rd Sept .  Good.
IV ash in gt on— 2 trees se t  in 1914;  avefa%¥>-yield pei 
t ree  for  3 years .  174 lbs. 12 oz.; q u a l i t y  of f ru i t ,  excel­
len t ;  season ,  2nd,  3rd Sept.  Good.
Yellow E g g — 2 tree se t  in 1914;  a v e ra g e  yield per 
tree for  3 ye ar s ,  161 lbs. 10 oz.; qua l i ty  of f ru i t ,  good;  
season ,  2n d  Sept .  Excellent.
C a n d i d a t e  fo r  t h e  Re evcsh ip
If h o n o r e d  wdth the  conf idence of the Munic ipa l i ty  my  p la t f o r m  will be;
To see t h a t  munic ipa l  e x pend i t ur e s  a re  k e p t  as  low as possible com­
pa t ib le  wi t h  efiicieney.
2. Readjus tn ifcnt  of r.he m un ic ip a l  staff. Revis ion  of sa la r ies  and  wages.
3. A bo l i sh m en t  of the  15 pe r  cent  P e n a l t y  Claus e  on A r r e a r s  of Taxes,  
s u b s t i t u t i n g  a progress ive ly  increasing pena l ty ,  so th a t  the  simpiy u n ­
lucky  tax paye r  sha ll  not  be penal ized unduly .
4. I n t r o d u c t i o n  of a m a in  ro a d  policy, wi th m ore  e ffectual  const ruc t ive  
a n d  r e p a i r  work  on th e  t r i b u t a r y  roads.
5. To fos te r  du r in g  th e  w in t e r  m o n t h s  as m u c h  w o r k  as possible in order 
to a l lev ia te  the  d i s t re ss  t h a t  is the n a t u r a l  o u tc o m e  of unemploym en t .
6 To see th a t  Iho publ ic  h ea l th  of the  co m m u n i t y  is not  sacrificed to th e
w h i m s  and  technica l i t i es  of th e  law.
7. 'I’o w o r k  in clo'so co -o pe ra t i cn  wi th o u r  s i s te r  munic ipa l i t i e s  and tho 
city of  Victor ia in any m a t t e r  t h a t  is to r  th e  co m m on  good of tho  
people.
To w o rk  with the  city in es tab l i sh ing  an  in t e r -m un ic ip a l  ceinotery th a t  
sha l l  be for  the  good of the  munic ipa i i ty  a n d  not  pa r t i s an  in charac te r .  
bj.B.— This  clau.so is sub jec t  to the resul t  ot tbe  re f e r e n d u m .
Th e  re p a y m e n t  of the se wer  debt  to the  city of Vic tor ia,  and  the  devel­
o p m e n t  of a se werage  systr-m for W a r d s  Tv/o and  Seven,  according to 
th e  wishes  and nece.ssili8.s of t he ss  wards ,  as  a  p r iva te  im pr ove me nt  
scheme.
10. 't'o afford every ar 'sisiaitce to th e  School B o a r d  in pe r f ec t in g  the  educ a ­
t io na l  u iachinory wi th in  the  m arg i n  of o u r  f inances,  recogniz ing  t h a t  
e du c a t i o n  is a most  t a l t i a b le  asset  to th i s  o r  a n y  munic ipa l i ty .
9 .
Not  re c o m m e n d e d .
S I X  HIGHEST Y IE L D IN G  PL U3 IS
Bla ck  D i a m o n d — 2 t r e e s  set  in 1914 ;  a v e ra g e  yield]  
per  t r e e  for  3 years,  235 lbs. 2 oz.; 1 t r e e  for  1 year ,!  
78 lbs. 6 0 Z.
M a l l a rd — 2 t rees set in  1914;  a v e r a g e  yield per  t ree  
for  3 y ea r s ,  201 lbs, 12 oz.; one  t r ee  for  one  year ,  6 7 
lbs. 4 oz.
P o n d ’s Seedl ing— 2 
per t re e  fo r  3 years,
6 2 lbs.  5 oz.
t r e e s  set  in 1914;  ave ra ge  yield 
187 lbs.;  one  t r e e  fo r  one  year ,
Y o u t l i
^ H E R E  is in worn-
life that she cannot.an’s
benefit by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food in order 
t o  keep up the supply of pure, 
rich blood and to ensure a 
healthful condition of the 
nervous system.
Headaches ,  neuralgia,  sloeplesa- 
ncas, nervous spcll.s, irritaldll ty,  
t ired,  worn -out  feellnss,  aoon d is ap ­
p ea r  when  tho vigor and  enei'gy of 
tho norvcn a re  res tored  b>’ tho use 
of this gre.at re.storatlvo.
5(V ('ent'i a box, 6 for $9.7.1, nil doolera, or 
Bdmanson, liatos & Co., htil,, 'I'oronto.
Goes Go lden  D rop— 2 t r e e s  set  in  1914;  1 y e a r  in 
b e a r i n g ;  a v e r a g e  yield p e r  t r e e  for  3 years ,  19 lbs.  12 
o;j.; de s t ro y e d  in 19 20.
Co lu mbia— 2 t rees  se t  in 1914;  1 ye a r  in b e a r i n g ;  
ave rage  y ie ld  pe r  t r ee  fo r  3 years ,  85 ibs. 4 oz.; q ua l i t y  
of r u i t ,  m e d i u m ;  season,  2nd  Sept.  Good j a m  p lu m .
r- I,: t:...-. O craf *r*. 1 0 1 P. • n vssrn f’-f' viclfl111 UIlJLlAWlWAX *** • V- - — CJ — V   *
t ree  fo r  3 yea rs ,  4 ibs. 9 oa. ;  qu a l i ty  of ru i t ,  p o o r ;  s e a ­
son,  ,4th Aug.  U n u s u a l  f lavor .  ®
(3 on quest-— 1 t r e e  se t  in  1916 ,  1 y e a r  b e a r i n g ; a v e r a g e  
•yield fo r  3 years ,  1 lb. 14 oz.; Qual i ty  mf ruit® go od ;  s e a ­
son,  2nd,  3 rd  Sept .  A fa i r  p lum.
Cl imax— 1- t ree  set  in 1919,  nil.
■ ' D ra p  d ’Or— 2 t r e e s '  set;  in 19 14 ;  1 t ree  1 y e a r  in  
bea r in g ;  a v e ra g e  yield p e r  t r e e  for  3 years ,  38 lbs.  7 oz . ; 
q u a l i ty  of f ru i t ,  exce l len t ;  season,  2nd,  3 rd  Aug.  F i n e  
d e s s e r t  p lum.
E a r l y  Gold— 1 t r ee  se t  in 1916;  a ve rage  y ie ld  for  3 
years ,  SO lbs.  14 oz.; q u a l i t y  of f ru i t ,  excel lent ;  season ,  
2nd,  3 rd  Aug.  F l u e  p lu m.  Wi l l  become popula r .
E n g l i s h  D a m s o n — 2 t r e e s  sot in 1914 ;  a v e ra g e  yield 
per  t ree  fo r  3 years ,  44 lbs. ;  q u a l i t y  Ot f ru i t ,  go od ;  sea-  
.mn, 1st,  2nd  Sept.  M ake s  exce llen t  j am .
F i r s t — 2 t rees  se t  in 1916 ,  1 t r e e  set in 1914 ;  nil.
-1 t ree se t  in 1916;  no  y ie ld;  season ,  2nd
W a s h i n g t o n — 2 trees se t  in 19 14 ;  a v e r a g e  yield per  
t ree  for  3 yea rs ,  T74 lbs.  12 oz.; one  t r ee  for  one  year ,  
58 lbs. 4 oz.
Yellow E g g — 2 trees se t  in 1914 ;  a v e r a g e  yield par  
t r ee  for  3 yea rs ,  161 lbs.  10 o z . ; one  t r e e  for  one  year,  
53 lbs.  14 oz.
V ic to r ia — 2 trees set  in 1914 ;  a v e ra g e  yield pe r  t r ee  
for  3 yea rs ,  112 ibs. 10 oz.; one t ree  for  one year ,  3i 
lbs. 8 oz.
E.  M. ST R A IG H T ,  .
■ ( Su pe r in te n d en t .
REVIEW OF GALGARY 
MARKET







$ a . 0 0  (lAHlI 
IIAT.ANCE AT l U T E  O F  $1 .00  
A MONTH ON YOUR HK(aU- 
L,Ml  I d i a m i N G  ACCOUNT 
Act. qu ick ly  If you wlMi to sc- 
cui 'c nm) of tlitvio splondld fully 
gt iuruhlcci l  Ironii. They aro 
cnniplcic wi lh  cord nnd plug,  
nil rmtdy for  use.
B. C. Electric
Lnnglcy  Ktrcct ,  V l d o r l n ,  H. 0 .
F o r m o s a  
Aug.
G a v io t t a — 1 t ree  sot  in 1914;  no yield.
Gold— 2 t rees  sot in 1910;  no yield.
G iano— 2 t r ee s  sot in 1919;  no yield.
G ra n d  D u k e — 2 t r e e s  set in 1914;  1 year  b e a r i n g ;  
p lan ts  d e s t royed ;  r v e rn g e  yield per  t ree  for 3 ve ar s ,  27 
lbs. ;  qua l i t y  of f ru i t ,  poor ;  lieuson, 3rd Sept.  |
Gronn'-M'e 9 I re.ui set In 1914;  (ivenuto yield per
t r ee  fur  3 yours,  81 lbs. 8 o ’z.; q u a l i t y  of f rui t ,  oxcolUnvt; 
Hoatton, 2nd,  3 rd Sept.  Swool,  good.
Jn u n o  n a t i v e  do TbolHaoy~-2 IrocH act in 19 1 4 ;  avor- 
ago yield pe r  t r e e  for  3 years ,  38 Iba. 6 oz.; q u a l i ty  of 
i’ru l t ,  inudi um;  uetiHon, l a l  Aug,  Desuorl pltim.
Lo Pl im Precoce  do Toun— I troo not In 19 14 ;  iivor- 
ago yioUi for  3 years .  1 lb.;  qua l i ty  o t  f ru i t ,  moiUuni;  
Honson, 4111 Ju ly ,  I s l  Aug.  O u r  oarl loal  plum.
Manlni i ' tb Gold —1 t ree  sot In 1916;  no ylold.
M a l la rd— -2 trcoa Hot, In 1914;  avernge  yield pe r  t roo 
for  3 yoiira, 201 Iba. 12 o ’z.; q u a l i ty  of f ru i t ,  oxcol lont ;  
aoason,  4th Aug.  Honvy cropper ,  ilno iilum,
M a y n a r d — l  trim tml. In 1914;  avorago ylold for  3 
yoai’H, ,10 nz.; qu a l i ty  of frui t ,  oxcollont;  uoaaon,  ‘2nd,  
3 rd  Au(5 . Ono of o u r  bout pluum.
Mor r i s  W h l t o — 2 treeH not in 1919;  no yield
ppnoh— 14 t rees sot In 1914;  nvorngo ylold por  t ree  
for  3 yea rs ,  55 lbs. 8 o*.; qitniUy of f ru i t ,  good to oxcol 
l en t ;  soauon, 2nd Aug.  Good dooaort.
U on d’a Se ed l ln K —2 t r ee s  w l  In 1914;  a v e ra g n  ylold 
pe r  t r ee  for  3 years,  187 llvs : quii l l ly of f ru i t ,  poor  to 
medlnnv;  nenson,  3 rd,  4th Bept. Appenrnnno nnd  qua l i ty  
good.
19 ire/io oof In 1 9 1 4 '  nx'or- 
ago yield pe r  t r ee  for  3 years .  43 lbs. 3 o'Z.; quBll ty of 
f ru i t ,  good;  sawon, 4 th .Bopl. Excol lnnt  f lavor .
BhipjKjrH’ in ’ld o— l  troo se t  in l u i t i ;  avoruBo y ie fd i
C A T T L E
CALGARY,  Dec, 29.— T h e  few choice ca t t l e  t h a t  -were 
sh ip pe d  to Calgary th i s  w e e k  b r o u g h t  good  prices,  wdth 
one  loa d  of steers a t  $5.75 a nd  o t h e r  good  ones down 
to $4 .50;  good  butchers ,  $4 @ 4.5 0 ;  m e d iu m ,  $3 @ 3. 75 ;  
co m m o n ,  $ 2 @ 2 . 7 5 , Choice cows,  $ 3 . 3 5 @ 4 ;  good,  $2.75 
@ 3 .2 5 ;  m e d iu m ,  $2@ 2,5 0;  co m m o n ,  $ 1 . 7 5 @ 2 ;  canner s ,  
$ 1 . 5 0 @ 1 . 7 6 . Not  e n o u g h  bul l s  sold to m a k e  a m a r k e t ,  
tops pr o b a b ly  $2,50. Very few calves,  b e s t  p robably  
$4.25.  Pract ica l ly no bus i ness  in sLockora and feeders  
choice feeder s  worth $ 3 , 5 0 @ 4 ;  s to cke r  s teers ,  $2.75 @ 
3..50. a i o c k e r  heifers,  .$2.25 @2.75 .
IlOGH
L ast  wook-onti p rices  a t  Ca lgary  s tondy at $9.25. 
No sa les  un t i l  Thursday.
HIIEEP
Not en o u g h  sales to indlcu lo  m n rk o t  chauRO.
GRAIN
IIolidayH on most of tho big m a r k e t s  havo a llowed 
pr ices  lo drop ,  hut t r a d o  fntding all favor s  revival  a f te r  
new y e a r  nud price Improvomont .
IMIOHUUF,
Buaincss  quliii in al l  l inos thin week .  T t i rkeys  to r  n 
few da ys  will  bring i !2c@25c live, 3 0 c @ 3 2 c  drosued;  
No. 1 ch ickens ,  13o; fowl,  1,2c; choico honvy fowl will 
mnko as  mm:h nii ch i ckens ;  du c k s  nnd rcoho, I 7 c @ 2 0 c .  
Croniuory bu t te r ,  cnrtonn,  4fic; No. 1, 40c;  No, 2, Dairy 
b u t t e r ,  good qunllty In d e m a n d ;  m n r k o t s  pitying 30c@ 
33c fo r  fancy.  B u t t e r  ou t lo ok  unce r ta in ,  owing to 
lower  ofCnra ot  AuHtrnliim nnd  Now l^oalaml supplies,  
Local  f resh  oggs, $17 @18,  btil only hiuhU c.shph coming  
In; H. G, a n d  U, 8. eggs now ar r i v ing .  P o t a t o e s  nol 
mo ving ,  Cnlgnry pr ice  $20.
FURH
8 nm o ndvancomont ,  Coyotoit, $ 6 . 5 0 @ 9 ;  w in te r  rat s .  
7 5 c @ l . l 5 ; wnniwl, :ir>o@70c; m a r t e n  a lso quote d  h i g h ­
e r ;  above  prlcoo for  No. 1 largo.
UIDEH
Most  of old s tock  finally c leared  u p ;  t r a d e  dull ,  
g re en  hldOH Sc; f rozen  2c. t
WAH H E  R I G H T ?
'I'oacluM’.— Niiw, (V illio, tell  uio u l io  is iliu iiilnvuibb.., 
wrfttchiul poriuin w h o  geta c lothos nnd  food a n d  gives 
n o t h i n g  In reliirn'f
WMtiU— IV Ilf, Him tmOj,
Does Youf Car 
Need Washing Out?
Engine, Transmission, Defierenlial? W e are in a 
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All Local Killed Meats
Our Own Make Sausage
U E E F  LI VER ,  p w  pnui id ......................................................................................l « c
n i T ’l F R ,  p e r  p o u n d  .................................................  45c  (o 55c
S PR IN G  S .ILMON, per poun d ............................................................................ » 5c
A LL  VEGETAIlLEH LV SEASON
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Ave., .Sidney Telephone 31
NEW ARRIVALS
In Homo F u r n i t u r e  a ro  coming  to h a n d  onch day.  Wn hnvo ju s t  
placed in fdoclt a n u m b e r  of now detviKnn In Din ing  Room  F u r n l l u r n  a t  
ro,i.>onabiti pricmt. Cnii anil  «oo ou r  (dock. Wo al low JO por coot dlN* 
cou nt  oft rogulnr  pricoti fo r  npot cnnh.
I3.XTBNS10N T A B L E S  
Wo havo a p n r l l c u l a r l y  good Bliowing o t  Bxtona lon Tnblea Jufil now,
DO YOU N E E D  N E W  WIN DOW  BL INDS N O W ?  G E T  OUR PRR:T3«
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
( T h e  IbBler  Vnliio S(ovei) 
1129  Doiighi.’i Hl rr td ,  N r x t  In Hote l  Don«ln». Near Uii.y Ifidl
It’s'in The Review--The Dmtrict News
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :■ —  , ■ ■ ■  ■ '  I • ■. ' •  ■ •  . . . .  .   ̂ .  .  ..
.
SlDNBY-AND ISL ANDS R E V I E W  AND SAANICH GAZETTE ,ÂGis. m . T H UR SD AY ,  J A N U A R Y  5, 1922
REMEMBERNG
BE A S RAPHER
Over So per  cen t  of th e  wor ld  s n icke l  is p r odu ced  in 
Canada .
Spam m a k e s  aoout  six mi ll ion do l la rs  a ye ar  out  of 
h e r  Ict ler ies.
-An a b u n d a n c e  of be r r ie d  holly is a sign of a long 
and  h a r d  winte r.
Th e re  a r e  houses  sti l l  s ta n d in g  in X ur e in be rg ,  B a ­
var ia ,  t h a t  were bui l t  in lOSO.
P i i i i i
To be  a  s i e n o g r a p h e r  y o u  m u s t  be a  gir l  wi th  l igh t ,  
d a r k  o r  re d  h a i r ,  th e s e  co lors  to be  p e r m a n e n t  o r  in r o ­
t a t i o n  as desi red.  You m u s t  also be equipped  wi th  a 
p o w d e r  puff, lip ro uge ,  ey eb ro w  penc il  ( o r  even b e t t c ; , 
d e t a c h a b l e  e y e b r o w s ) ,  si lk s tockings ,  a s k i r t  t h a t  can pe 
s h o r t e n e d  a t  l ea s t  tw o  inc hes  p e r  week ,  a  no te  book 
w h ic h  c a n n o t  be op ened  a t  t h e  r i g h t  p lace  when  des i red ,  
f o u r  penci ls  which  a lw ay s  ne ed  s h a r p e n i n g ,  and  an e ia s e i  
w hi ch  ne ve r  can be found .
B u t  first you  sho ul d  a t t e n d  a  b us iness  college vdiere 
s h o r t h a n d  a n d  ty j ie wr i t iu g  m ay  be  p icked  up a n d  c a r ­
r i e d  g in ger ly  un t i l  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  to d ro p  ’em botii  p ' e -  
s e n t s  i tself  in the  fo rm  of a m a n  who bel ieves t h a t  two 
c a n  live as cheap  as one.  As  a m a t t e r  of fact ,  they u s u a l ­
ly do— even c h e a p e r— b u t  wh o w a n t s  to l ive cheap?
A f t e r  you. have  f ini shed bus in ess  col lege you ge t  a 
jo b  w h e r e  y o u r  desk  will be the  lo n g e s t  w a lk  to  th e  wt.- 
t e r  cooler  and  the  s h o r t e s t  r u n  to t h e  t i m e  clock. Also 
p ick a boss who  looks  easy,  as wel l  as  easy  to look at.
Y o u r  next  s tep a f t e r  ge t t i n g  a job  wil l  be to give all 
y o u r  f r iends  y o u r  office te le p h o n e  n u m b e r  so t hey  can 
cal l  you  up  d u r i n g  business"Yipurs.  I t  is l i t t l e  t h i n g s  li'<e 
th i s  t h a t  m a k e  life w o r t h  ^v®le; besides ,  us gi r l s  m u s t  
h a v e  o u r  m o m ent s .  Y o u r  s chedu le  fo r  a  typica l  day 
s h o u l d  be a r r a n g e d  s o m e t h i n g  l ik e  thi s :
8.30 a .m.— T im e  to  p u n c h  in.
8.45 a .m.— You p u nch  in.
8.45— 9.15 a .m .— Dispose  of  w r a p  a n d  h a t  and  a r ­
r a n g e  ha i r .
S®
■ ■
' , : ® r
9.15-
s i b le ) .
-9.45— T a k e  a  l i t t l e  d ic ta t i o n  (as  l i t t l e  as pos-
9.45— 10.15 a .m .— Slip o u t  a n d  ge t  a sqda.
10.15— 10.45 a .m.— Call  up  f r i end  a n d  d iscuss  th e  
b ig t im e  you  h a d  t h e  prev io us  evening .
10.4 5— 11.00 a . m .— M a k e  d a t e  for  lunch.
11.00— 11.15 a .m .— W r i t e  a  l e t t e r  o r  two (one  may 
b e  e n o u g h ) .
1 1 . 1 5 - r r l l . 3 0  a .m .— Go ge t  a  d r ink .
I-I OA -it 4tr  T» ^
The crown of H u g a r y  cons isted of two dindeuis,  one  
d a t i n g  back  to 1000 and  t h e  o th e r  to 1072.
A new meta ll ic  p a c k in g  h a s  been  inv en ted ,  the  co m ­
p o n e n t  e leme nt s  of w hic h  a r e  mica an d  babb i t  meta l.
By a Danish  process of h a r d e n i n g  wood the  ag ing  
effects of years  a r e  said to be accompl i shed  in 24 hour.s.
The  rob  and  the  w’r e n  a r e  the  only b i r d s  t h a t  s i n g , 
al l  th e  year  round .  All  o t h e r . b i r d s  h a v e  periodica l  fils'  
of si lence. 'r-a-yi
The c inchona  fo re s t  in J a v a  covers  25,000 acres.  
T h e  la r g e r  p a r t  of the  w o r l d ’s supply  of qu in in e  comes  
f ro m  t h a t  country.
A Br i t i sh  ex p e r i m e n t  f a r m  a t  B a g d a d  h a s  succeeded 
in p ro duci ng  E gy pt ia n  a n d  long s t ap le  A m e r ic a n  co t ton  
of excel lent  qua l i ty  a nd  h e avy  yield.
Th re e  h u n d r e d  mi l l ion  ga llons  of  gaso l ine  e v a p o r ­
a tes  ann ua l ly  be tw een  t h e  wmlls a nd  t h e  refineries.  This  
a m o u n t  is only ab ou t  h a l f  t h e  total  e v a p o r a t i o n  loss and  
of thi s  tota l  a t  l eas t  h a l f  is p r event ab le .
The  phys icians of T i b e t  fifteen h u n d r e d  year s  ago 
employed  the  s am e m e a n s  of d i agn os in g  t h e  condi t ion  of 
a  sick person  as th e  p hys i c ia ns  of t h e  p r e s e n t  day— they  
fel t  the  p a i t e n i ’s pulse  a n d  looked  a t  his  ton gue .
S ucces s fu l  e x p e r im e n ts  have  been  m a d e ,  in va r io u s  
fore s t s  of F ra n c e ,  in c u t t i n g  t rees  by m e a n s  of e lec t r ic ­
ity. A p la t i n u m  wure is m a d e  W'hite h o t  by a n  e lect r ic  
c u r r e n t ,  a n d  used l ike  a  sawu In th i s  way  t h e ’ t r e e  is 
fel led eas ie r  a nd  q u i c k e r  t h a n  in th e  old w'ay.
A p l a n t  grow's in J a p a n  which  fu r n is h e s  a s o r t  of 
vege tab le  lea ther .  I t  is a  p r e t t y  s h r u g  cal led the  mi t-  
s u m a t a ,  and i ts in n e r  b a r k ,  a f t e r  go in g  t h r o u g h  c er ta in  
processes,  is conve r te d  in to  a  s u b s ta n c e  as t o u g h  as
11.45— 12.00 no o n — P o w d e r ,  a r r a n g e  ha i r ,  a n m n g e  
h a t ,  a n d  “ p u n c h  o u t . ”
fc T2!00'— 1.15 p .m.— L un ch .  -
1 .25— 1.40 p .m .— “ P u n c h  i n , ” d ispose of h a t  and  
ps a n d  a r r a n g e  ha i r .  v:, ■'
r 1 .40— 2.00 p!na.-- '-File let ters® '
® 2.00-—2.30 p.m.— Fi le  nai ls .
30—t 2.45. p.m.^— Get a d r in k .  ,
,̂'. 2.45^— 3.15 p .m .— Receive  ca l le rs  on  te lephone .
3.15— 3.45 p .m.— Slip ou t  a n d  ge t  a soda.
3 .4 5 — 4 . 1 5  p .m.— P l a n  ac t iv i t i es  fo r  the  evening.
4 .1 5 — 4.30 p.m.— Begin  to c lear  off desk,  i
4.30— 4.45 p .m.— Be ready  to  go.
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SOME R ID D L E S .
.
Why  should  dont la t s  m a k e  good fa rm er s?
Bocauso they a ro  used to pu l l ing  s lum ps .
W h y  should  a. m i r r o r  ho wise?
Bocauso it is a lw ays  rot lcct ing.
What  is the  noarc.d l ie on oart l i  to man?
Hla nocktio.
Wiion is an u m b r e l l a  l ike Greece?
W h e n  i t  is d r ipp ing .
W hic h  gonora l  wea rs  tho h igg es t  h a t ?
Tho ono wi th  the  higRosi hoiid.
W h e n  Is a wall  IlUo a fish?
W h e n  it  is Hcalod,
t T a k e  away t h e  last  th roe  hJttora f rom a g i r l ' s  niimo 
and  you t u r n  it  in to a  h y m n .  W h u t  is tho na m e?  
Carollno^— Carol .
WHiy Is a  w ise  ma n like a pin?
Hu h a s  a  h e a d  and comes  to a poin t,
W h y  aro  Boldlors t i red on Apri l  1?
'Itocanso they ha ve  Just had  a. March ot  31 days.
W h o n  In a aoldlor t l lvidoa in to  tour?
W h e n  he  Is In r iunr ters.
W h y  Is b read  lilto tho Him?
Becauso whon it risoti it  la l ight .
W h a t  Uoops tho moon f rom fal l ing?
Ita hoams.
t h r o u g h  it, and  as p l iab le  a s  ca lf sk in.
s t e r l i n g  en te re d  a n o t h e r  s e n s a t i o n a l  r ise  recently ,  
a n d  ecl ipsed all  f o r m e r  h i g h  reco rds  of t h e  p a s t  two years  
by a  wide marg in .  A t  one  s tage  t h e  q u o t a t i o n  fo r  de­
m a n d  advanced  to $4.20 5-S c o m p a r e d  w i t h  the  op e n ­
ing for  the  week  o f . $4.09 3-4. Tho  c losing  q u o ta t io n  
was down sl ight ly  f rom  th e  high., ho w eve r ,  a t  $4.18 5-8. 
The m a jo r i t y  of c o n t i n e n t a l  exchang es  s h a r e d  in this  
.strength to  a lesser  d e g r e e  whi le  N ew  Y o rk  fu n d s  were  
fai r ly s teady.
Tho spe c ta cu la r  movemoiUs  of the  week,  especial ly 
In s te r l ing  a rc  a t t r i b u t e d  to W a s h i n g t o n  de ve lo pm en ts  
in connec t ion  with th e  d i s a r in a m o n i  con fe rence  now in 
in'OgroBs, and especial ly the  “ four  p o w e r  t r e a t y ” on P a ­
cific affnivs. This  is r e g a r d e d  by bus i ness  f inancial  in- 
i c rost s  as be ing of s u p r e m e  im p o r ta n c e  to'  every l ino of 
business.  it  is imposs ible  to tell, too,  how far  Ihc 
•strength wans due  lo a ser ies  of runioiK of a cons l ruc -
tivo charac te r .  To m a n y  minds  the  r u m o r e d  bil l ion do l ­
la r  loan  to G erma ny ,  a n d  the  o u t r i g h t  cnnce llnt lon by 
Br i ta in  of h e r  claim on F r a n c e  for  w a r  t imo advnncos
till) UoL UUI. ol the leal  ul liu.i.il Iti IU.. .
r t H l M l  U OI TK r.HS ;- l lO l l.D IH P iH lT  IN W l t n i N G .
F o r m o r  officers of tiio C a na di an  Mili t ia o r  C anad ian  
Expedi t ionary  Force ,  now resident, in th e  pruvineo of 
Hrit lsh Columbia,  who havo iieon i r a n s f n r r c d  to tho Re- 
*(>rvo of officers, a ro  romindod th a t  they  should roporl  
In wr i t ing  to the  G en era l  OlTicor C o m m a n d i n g ,  Mil itary 
DlHtriot No. 11, EHriuimali ,  B. C., no t  l a te r  th an  Apr il  1, 
192.2, g iving ad d re ss  for  the  c u r r e n t  year ,  o the rwiso  
they will bo rmnovod f rom tho Resorve  of Officcr.s on 
Sept.  1 fol lowing.
INDU ST RY  IN W E S T .
W hon aro oran gos  l ik e  heliM?
W h e n  they  a r e  peeled (po a lo d) ,
Wlial, i b ie c  lci.i.ciii tiiiii a g i i l  Inlo <» aom. ir , ' ’
A a i:.
W h y  ifi Hu'S iBlhtnua of Rue* \lUo Ihn firat " u ”  in cii'




BocauHo it 1« hetw een two weas.
I'
I'
A pre l im in ary  survoy  of tho m a n u f a c t u r i n g  indus-  
'.rloH ot the  four  w es te rn  provinces ,  as ni the  closo of the  
year ,  1919,  p r epa re d  by tho Dominion  B u re a u  of a t a l i s  
.icH, lihowK t h a t  somo 11,999 planiH and  factoolos wore  in 
opera t ion.  Capi tal  invos lod  reached  a loia l  of $482,-  
198,201; employees on Kalnne.s numhetsu l  13,084,  and 
w la r i e s * a g g r e g a t e d  $ 2 1 ,18'2.ri22, whi le  employees  on 
wages roachod a t o ta l  of 89,410,  wi th  wngea a m o u n t i n g  
10  $97,392,9 14. Tho cos t  o t  m a t e r i a l s  used in conslruc* 
Hon am o u n te d  lo $28:5,1 79,527,  while the produ c ts  wore 
valued al ,$550.(172.1 35.
Th e  report  sh ew s  th a t  UrlHsh Uolumliln is Iho load­
ing induBtrial  provJuco of  tlm west ,  wi th  (iapital invohiod 
imountii iK to $211,8,419.281, c om pa re d  with $(iO,«73, 
(507 to r  Alber ta ,  $iiri,HH9,0«ft to r  .Snskaiolvewan. and 
M l .OOri.OOa for. Man i to ba .  'I'ho m an u i ' a e lu r in g  eidah" 
llHhinoniH of Hrit l im ColnmbUi  to ta l  2,CilM, as agalnHt 
1,379 for  Alhor ta ,  1,534 for  Haskavchowan a nd  J .t»a2 tor  
Mnnitobft,
W e are  in a pos i t ion  to h a n d l e  job 
w o r k  in a s a t i s fa c to ry  m a n n e r ,  and  
will apprec ia te  any  o r d e r s  received.  
T h e  Review p la n t  is well  equ ip pe d  in 
every  way,  be ing  the  la r g e s t  and  
m o s t  up- to-da te  of a n y  foun d  in a 
to w n  the  size of Sidney.  W e  have  
adde d  cons iderab le  e q u i p m e n t  to  the  
Review p la n t  d u r i n g  the  p as t  yea r  
or  so in or de r  to  be in a pos i t ion to 
successful ly h a n d le  a n y t h i n g  t h a t
ma y be placed in our  h a n d s  in the  
commerc ia l  job p r in t i n g  l ine.  The  
Review has  had  sp lendid  s u p p o r t  in 
th i s  di rect ion,  a nd  th i s  fact  is very  
m u c h  apprec ia ted .  I f  a t  a ny  t ime  
ou r  cxistomers a r e  n o t  sat isf ied we 
ho pe  the y  will t el l  us so, a n d  we will 
en d eav o r  to m a k e  i t  r igh t .  W e  go 
on the  irrincipal  t h a t  only t h e  very  
bes t  w o rk  is w a n te d  by o u r  m a n y  
cus tomer s ,  and  we en d eav o r  to give 
th e m  v.'hat th ey  wan t .  To  those  who 
ha ve  pr in t i n g  to be done,  we  ask  
th em  to give us a  chan ce  to do it.
We  feel su re  t h a t  ou r  prices will  be 
found  reasonable ,  cons i s te n t  wi th
good w o r k m a n s h ip .
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on H e’s  2  Years Old B ring  
f ilm  to  Sam  Scott
Boys^ Wear 
Bargains
S H I R T  AVAIST 
Splendid w e a r in g  qua l i t i e s  and  
a t t r ac t iv e  color ings.  P i t  6 to 
13 years.  Reg.  $2. J a n u a r y  
Sale
$1.00
TW E E D  CABS 
A c learance  of odd styles and 




J. p .  Scot t
“B oys’ C lothes S pecia list’’
1221 D oitglas St., Victoria  
( N e x t ' d o o r  to old s tore)
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Beacon A ve., S idney. 
I’hone No. 5  or 7011
T n s u r a n c b  o k  a l l  k i n d s
S ib N iV  A t f h  ISLANDS R EV IEW  A N B .S U A N iG h  O A Z B f » E , TBO RSDAY,
An Incitient in the 
British Navy
By Valeria Maude
1p a g ® ®
Toe  p o r t a g e
By a R esident of Salt Spring Island
7U'
Shop
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaoco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
'«S
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Sult.s and O vercoath, W o­
men's Stilts, Cloalc.s, Canes and 
.Skl;l,s.
WE SI’EC IA M ZE IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY ATITUE
Prompt Bonlcu. i tioiio 7!).
City Dye Works
«»4 F o r t  St . ,  Victor ia,  B. O.
Keep to 
the Right
Now tho  Now Yoivr ia hogun.  
"Koop to  tho  l U g h t "  Ifl n very 
good mot to .  Fol low it to 
avoid nil accldonta.
Kooh to Iho r igh t ,  too, whon 
you tolophoiin.  T h a t  la, bo 
r ight  In tho way you tolephono,  
ho r i g h t  In courtoay,  in nhort ,  
bo r i g h t  In nil thoao prncticoa 
which  irialto for  good tolophnn-  
Ing. KcopluH’, to tho r i g h t  
m e a n s  gaoil  inertlce.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
“ The  c o m m a n d e r ’s compl im en ts ,  pir, a n d  he  wishes to 
k n o w  if you  will  lu n c h  wi th  h im  t o d a y ? ”
Sub-Licut .  David  MacDonald  pa us ed  in h is  t a s k  of 
wr i t in g  up the log book  of H. M. S. This t le ,  and  glanced  
p as t  tho b lue j a c k e t  in the  d o o rw ay  of t h e  c h a r t  house.  
He noted th e  b lue  raze  of t h e  s u m m e r  m o r n i n g ;  fa r  
d o w n  t h e  h a r b o r  the  l i t t le t o w n  of Sh ee rn ess  sprawled  
a long  the  coast  l ine,  n . ak i ng  a b r e a k  in t h e  u n a t t r a c t i v e  
landscape .  His eyes w a n d e r e d  a b o u t  t h e  h a r b o r ,  r e s t ­
lessly t a k i n g  in th e  long  lino of ba t t l e s h ip s  as they  lay 
in " V ” f o r m a t i o n ,  sp read in g  to w a r d s  t h e  m o u t h  of the  
Medway.
"Tell  the  com m o n d e r ,  Giles,  t h a t  I accept  wi th  much 
p le a su re . ” T h e  m a n  d i sa pp ea re d  an d  Qavid  took up his 
pen once more .
" H a n g  the  c o m m a n d e r ,  a n d  han.g the  lu n c h e o n , ” he 
m u t t e r e d .  “ J u s t  my luck.  'Phis is th e  third- day  I ’ve 
p la nned  Maids tom e.  Oh, well ,  will pu t  in the  rou t ine  
for  t o m o r r o w . ”
To look a t  David you saw a d o m i n a n t  spec imen of 
t h e  youth  of today,  s o m e w h a t  over  th e  a v e ra g e  he ight ,  
sh ou ld er s  s q u a r e l y  set ,  w i t h  a  ja w  to co r r espon d,  his 
d a r k  ha i r  rose in crisp waves  f rom  his  f o j ehe ad ,  and 
h is  b rown eyes,  now  occupied w i th  j o t t i n g s  f ro m  h is  note 
book,  have  a ke en  twinkle  xvhen the  l a d ’s sense  of h u ­
m o r  was t o u c h e d ;  a t  o th e r  t im es  th e i r  r e p t h s  showed a 
dogged  obs t inacy.
David was  a  y o un g  m an  of decided m o o d s  a nd  a t  the 
m o m e n t  was  be ing  sore ly t r ied ,  or  so he t h o u g h t !
-ren- days  ago  his  fancy h a d  been  t a k e n  by a c h a r m ­
ing l i t t le l adj '  cal led Maisie B e l lh ur s t ,  s t a n d i n g  a t  the  
oppos i te  e nd  of th e  bal l room.  She h a d  c a u g h t  D av id ’s 
eye as he en t e r e d ,  a  slip of a gir l  wi t h  h a i r  t h e  color of 
r ipe  corn,  c o n t r a s t i n g  w on d e r f u l l y  w i th  h e r  d a r k  pansy  
eyes  and finely m a r k e d  eyebrows .  I t  dod not  t ake  
David long to  ob ta in  the necess ary  i n t r o d u c t io n ,  and  by 
so m e mira c l e  he  m a n a g e d  to m u s t e r  up co u ra g e  enough 
to a sk  for  six dances,  and  he was  s u rp r i s e d  beyond 
words  W'hen he  found  he  could  ha ve  th e m .  P o r  David 
w as  a m odes t  l ad  and  was no t  a w a r e  t h a t  he  was  the  
b St looking su b - l ie u te n an t  in th e  “ H o m e  Defence  F l o ­
t i l l a .” Maisie,  however ,  was  qu i te  a w are  of  his  enviable  
p a r t n e r  a nd  so w'hen they came down  t h e  s t a i r s  a f te r  
s i t t i ng  ou t  a f t e r  th e i r  last  dance ,  a n d  she  found  he h ad  
s l ipped his h a n d  into hers.  She  r e t u r n e d  th e  pr e s su re  
a n d  gave h im  a  l i t t le  reas.«uring smile.  David w'as too 
ha ppy  to say  a n y t h i n g  f u r th e r .  B u t  he r e m e m b e r e d  to 
as k  he r  if he  m i g h t  come a n d  call.
“ Yes, dOj a n y  day;  Mumsie ,  and  I a r e  a lways  home.  
W e live j u s t  ou ts ide  Maids tone ,  on th e  C h a t h a n i  Road.  
Come on S unday ,  if you l ike .” And he  h a d  sa id  he  
would.  B u t  on Su n d a y  the  ' fh l s t le  h a d  b l ^ n  or d e red  to 
sea  for  to rp ed o  prac t ice ,  and  now  ten  d a y S h a d  elapsed,  
a n d  aga in  hi s good in te n t io ns  h a d  been  b l igh ted .  The  
con in iand er  was  a  new one,  a n d  th e  in v i ta t io n  to lunch  
first he hacl received,  so he; had  wise ly  accepted.
David,  c o n t i n u in g  his  no t es ,  w o n d e r e d  if th e  Jskip- 
p e r  was®ha,ying;;aiiypn¥ .elsei^ ipft
lo ng  in (doubt® fo r  a tn i e ssa ge  ;came a s k i n g ^ h i m - t o t g o  off 
in t h e  p icke t  b o a t  arid m e e t  Mrs.  P a r k e r  a t  11.30.
“ H u m , ” m u s e d  the  boy as he  r e p a i r e d  to h is  cabin 
to  change  his m o nk ey  jacke t ,  an d  five m i n u t e s  la te r  he  
j  was  s t a n d in g  in the  cockpi t  of  t h e  p ic ke t  bo a t  h eadi ng  
d ow n  the  h a r b o r .  A rr iv in g  a t  th e  d o c k y a r d  pier ,  he 
looked  r o u n d  for  any  signs of  a f em in in e  figure.  B ut  
no ne  of th e  g e n t l e r  sox hove  In sight .  S t r o l l in g  across  
th e  je t ty  f r o n t  he  reached  t h e  sub- depo t  a n d  saw a slim 
g i r l  coming  t h r o u g h  the  a r ch w ay ,  g a rb e d  in a sof t  grey 
coa t  and  s k i r t  wi th  ha t  apd shoes  to m a tc h .  “ Tr i s  P a r ­
k e r ” was a lovely vi sion as  she  camo t o w a r d s  h im.
“ Grea t  S c o t t ! ” m u r m u r e d  David,  “ th i s  su re ly  i sn ’t 
th e  s k i p p e r ’s misses;  m u c h  too y o u t h f u l , ”
B u t  I t  wa.s, and  ho found  h i m :  d f  w a l k i n g  across  the  
Jet ty  wi lh h e r  m ar v e l i n g  tho whl lo ns he co m p a re d  Mrs. 
P a r k e r  to h e r  hus ban d .  C o m m a n d e r  Gera ld  P a r k e r  
waa no d o u b t  a good sort ,  b u t  a  fu n n ie r  spec imen of a 
small  man David  had  never  seen.  T w in k l i n g  b lue  eyes, 
.sot in a ru d d y  face,  a body miles  too lo ng  for  his ex t ra  
s h o r t  legs adde d  to hiRiincoinmon n iipearanco.  But  ho 
waa a sail f rom his finger t ips  down
“ You were ea r ly ,” smiled Mrs. P a r k e r .  She  liked 
th e  look of the  dnri t  boy by her  sklo. She  was  only 
tw en ty - tw o  hor,solf. J u s t ' a t  tho m o m e n t  she  was  feel­
ing very t i red of iifo. She ha d  been m a r r i e d  eightoon 
m on th s ,  and  somehovV th ing s  had nol  t u r n e d  out  as  she 
had  fi ' iuPy hiipc il. Afte r iMing (ui lu'i f . i t l i i - i i M t a t c  
in I re land  and  loving tho c o u n t r y  life, sh e  waa finding 
ex is tence in a smai l  nava l  p o r t  dec idedly  dull .  She 
ml K-d iM'r .-vo.v.t of y.unig frb'ivpA and fi uivl the  wlvci  
of tho nava l  offlcorH very dul l .  She missed  he r  horses.  
No h ou nd s  to follow, no m o u n t a i n s  to c l imb, nnd oh, for 
III s igh t  of the  pu rp le  hnnlhnf,’ tbo smtsll ot  b ruckon and 
the  sound of a r u n n i n g  s t r eam .
I "Yott wore oarly,  nnd I wns o b s n l u i e l y  pun c tu a l , "
! she  said,  as  she  gianced al. a jowolled watch  on h e r  slcn- 
' dor  wrist ,
David amilod.  Do felt ho could do  n o t h i n g  else. He 
couldn ' t  r e m e m b e r  ever  ha v in g  aoon atinh a comoly face 
before.  Ho net t led h e r  In th e  cocUplt,  ga ve  the  or de r  to 
tho  cox'in to got. undi i r  way,  tho eng ine  a tn r te d  nnd  they 
wore otf up  tho l inrbor ,  which  wns a mnsn of l i t t le  fonin- 
ing whlto caps  on th i s  bronzy AugUHl, m or n in h .  Thoro 
was a fuvlt t ang  in tho air ,  and  g r e a t  whi t o  c louds  piled 
thomsolvoa h igh  agalnBt tho Intonso bluo of tho sky.
"Going  lo bo r o u g h ? "  Innui rod Mrs. F a r k o r .
"Gh,  no,  Juat a aumtnor  broozo. A re  you a good 
s a i l o r? "  qu e r i ed  Dnvld.
" P r e t t y  f a i r , "  ftho repl ied.  " I  c rossed tho Atlnnt lc  
jua t  before  tho war ,  nnd ne ve r  missod a moal.  Not n 
bad reocrd was  I t? ”
“ Very ftood Indeed.  I r a n  r e m e m b e r  bow I flrat wont  
to BOO. T hnd a proptM’ doso of It! Homo of tbo ll lflc 
n ip p e r s  havo  a  prn t ty  hard  t imo. 1 k no w  ono woo cbnp 
who  hnd to bo sen t  a sh o re — carr ied  off the  sh ip ,  In fact  
— absolu te ly  nil In."
ConvorHatlon wns in lo r r n p le d  an th ey  cnmn nlongalde 
the  doalrctyor.
The c o m m o n d e r  tdood on Hie a f te r  deck  wa i t ing  for 
Ibcni .  "Borry ,  my d ea r , "  bo said,  an ho he lped  bln wife 
u p  tho ac co m m o d a t io n  ladder ,  " I  could n o t  got down 
to  meet  you mynfdf."
/ T o  lie eAn/ (nueai
In  ea r ly  days  we neve r  h e a r d  th e  na m e s  N o r t h  P e n ­
der ,  So u th  P e n d e r  or  W e s t  P e n d e r  used in conver sa t io n  
as we do in t he se  days .  N o r t h  P e n d e r  and  So ut h  P e n d e r  
w ere  t h e n  re fe r red  to as P e n d e r  I sland.  F o r  t h e  two 
i s lands  we re  t h e n  one i s land,  with a popu la t io n  of 50.
At  t h a t  t im e  the  popu la t io n  of Gal iano  I s land  wa s  3 0 
and  Mayne  I s land boas ted  of 7 5 or  80.
T he  long and  pecul ia r ly  sh ap ed  I s land  of P o n d e r  
was ve ry  n a r r o w  in one p a r t .  This  i s thmus ,  or  n a r r o w  
neck  of land ,  was  k n o w n  as “ The  P o r t a g e . ” One  side 
of it w a s  w a sh e d  by th e  w a te r s  of  B r o w n in g  H a r b o r ,  
a nd  t h e  o t h e r  s ide  by the  w a t e r  of Bedwel l  H a rb o r .  This  
n a r r o w  ne ck  of  land be cam e  knoivn as “ Th e  P o r t a g e ” 
on acco; in t  of the  Ind ians ,  v 'hen on th e i r  way  to the  
ca nn e r i e s  on  th e  F r a s e r  River ,  to engage  boa ts  a n d  ne ts  
for th e  s a l m o n  fishing season ,  o r  to w o r k  in t h e  fish 
canner ie s .  In d ia n s  f rom th e  Songheea  re se rv a t i on ,  the  
Sa i t  S p r in g  I s la nd  re se rv a t i o n  and  the  P e n d e r  I s land  
re.servatlon would paddle  t h e i r  canoesi; to,., th e  ^head of 
Bedwel l  H a r b o r  and  p o r t a g e  them. ' | ^^i i>l^^'«re5-narrov 
neck  of la n d  in t h e  m idd le  of P e n d e r  iM'anu,®rTacing th em  
in th e  sea  a g a i n  in B r o w n i n g  P la rbor  a nd  c o n t in u in g  on 
cheir way  to t h e  F r a s e r  River .  By  doing  th i s  the y  were  
enabled  to  t r ave l  m a n y  m o r e  mi les in sh e l t e re d  w'ater 
u n d e r  t h e  lee of the  la nd  t h a n  th ey  would  h a v e  h a d  if 
the y  h a d  t a k e n  th e  o u t e r  c h anne r .  T h e re  was  a  fish 
t r a p  ( a  ve ry  c ru de  a ffai r)  a t  the  head  of Bedwel l  H a r ­
bor  on  the  side which a t  one t ime  was  owned by Mr.
Ainsley .  Sa lm on ,  m a in ly  of th e  sockeye species,  used 
to fol low the  coas t l ine  of Bedwel l  H a r b o r  to  th e  h e a d  
of  t h e  bay,  a p p a r e n t l y  in t h e  expec ta t ion  of f inding a 
c h a n n e l  t h r o u g h  which the y  could con t in ue  on t h e i r  way 
to the  F r a s e r  r iver .  These  Temarkable  fish, w.hich a r e  
cons idered  to be the  choice of all Br i t i sh  C c iu m b ia  fish, j safety.  T h e  la u n ch  was  comple te ly 
a r e  too wel l  kn o w n  to need descrip t ion.  In fact ,  m a n y  wrecked,  b u t  th e  en gi ne  was  sal-
A 1 earn 
Won Game
(Review C o rr e s p o n d e n t )
FU L F O R D  FIARBOR, Dec. 26.—  
The  first foo tba l l  m a tc h  for  th e  Mc- 
-PhillipB Cup to ok  place a t  Fu l for d  
H a r b o r  on Dec. 24. be tween  the  
South  Salt  Sp r in g  “ A ” and “ B ” 
teams.  T h e  re su l t  was a win for  the  
“ A” team, the  score be ing  4 to 1 in 
the i r  favor. T h e  g r o u n d s  were  f ro­
zen, and as a re su l t  the  u su a l  snappy 
play was s o m e w h a t  lacking .
The  p l ayer s  on the  two teams 
were:
“ A ” te a m — F.  D o u u e y ,  L. Har r i s .  
M. Gyves. L. D ru m m o n d .  C. Wagg.  
.4.. Hepburn.  Wm,  H a m i l to n ,  A 
I lami lton,  U. Lumley ,  E. Lumle y ,  E. 
F’isVier.
‘■3’’ t e a m — A, H e p b u r n ,  K. H a r ­
r i s ,  L. I-iing, H. T u r n e r ,  J.  A ke rm an ,  
Ir., D. Russ.  Ian  Mathe son ,  A. Max­
well.  tVm. Coopsie.  M. McLennan .  E. 
Reynolds.
J o h n  S p a r r o w  refe reed .
Messrs. Ed.  Luni iey  a n d  H a r r y  
. rurner h a d  a d a n g e r o u s  a d v e n tu re  
las t  week whi le  o u t  in Mr. L a rd e n ' s  
launch.  A ba d  sea was r u n n i n g  and 
the  boat p a r t l y  filled w i th  v;ater,  
making  it  imposs ible  to r u n  the  e n ­
gine. The l a u n c h  was  d r iv e n  ashore  
by the gale,  bu t  they  we re  able to 
land  on th e  only bi t  of beach  ne a r  in
phcns.
Al f red  Wi l l iams ,  of 
Vahcbuv'er ,  a re  s ta y in g  wi th  Mr. and  
Mrs.  M cLennan ,  th e  l a t t e r  be ing  a;? 
s i s te r  of  Mrs.  Wil liafns.
Mrs.  W .  D. P a t t e r s o n  recent ly  paid* 
a short" visi t  to h e r  m o th e r ,  Mrs. 
I s h e r w o o d ,  of E.xtension,  B. C.
- Mrs. B. Ch ar lesv /o r th ,  of Vic toria,  
is sp en d in g  t h e  hol idays  wi th  h e r  
m o t h e r ,  Mrs.  Pr ice .
Miss B eul ah  Douglas  was hom e 
for  Chr i s tmas .
Mr. 1,6W P e t e r s  and  family are 
noiv occupying  the  hoiiss of th e  late 
Mrs.  R od e r ic k  a t  F u l f o rd  whar f .
BALT BF RIN G IBjiANn NOTES.
(Revie-w C o r r e s p o n d e n t >
BALT S P R IN G  ISLAND, Dec. 31. 
— A  l i t t le  J a p a n e s e  lady,  weighing  
e igh t  pou nds ,  a r r i v e d  at  th e  Lady  
Miiilo H osp i t a l  l as t  week.
.A. Japanese .  fami ly.  newcomers  
i f r om  t h e  Or ien t ,  will .shortly a r r ive  
: on Sa lt  Spring .  They  in t end  l iving 
I n e a r  t h e  Cent ra !  se t t l e m e n t  on lan d  
r ecen t l y  p u rc h a s e d .
Miss ‘Ph yl l i s  G a r d e n e r  and  Miss 
Olive R o ^ rs  a r e  spend ing  th e i r  
C h r i s t m a ^ h o l i d a y s  on Fait  Spr i ng  
I s land  w i th  ' t h e i r  pa ren ts .
Mr. J o h n  R e n n e t  and  fami ly  spent  
C h r i s t m a s  day  wi th  f r iends  a t  Gan ­
ges.
of th e  i n h a b i t a n t s  of th e  G u l f  I s la nds  ha ve  t 'nem w i t h in  
easy r e a c h  in t h e  bays  in f r o n t  of the i r  houses .  L e a p ­
ing  ou t  o i  t h e  w a t e r  and  fa l l ing  ba ck  into i t  a ga in  wi th  
a loud sp lash ,  t h e i r  s i lvery s ides  g l i s ten ing  in  t h e  s u n ­
l ight .  IVi th  a  fly, t ro l l  o r  a ne t  o r  by a few m i n u t e s ’ 
work  in t h e  d u s k  of th e  evening  wi th  a fish s p e a r  the se  
fish a r e  eas i ly procured .  B ut  in t h e  days of The  P o r t ­
age th e y  were  to be h a d  in m u c h  g re a te r  n u m b e r s  as the 
fol lowing  l ines  will show.
In sp i te  of the  f ac t  t ’n a t  l as t  yea r  was  w h a t  sh o u ld  
have been ,  acco rd ing  to the  h a b i t s  of the  sockeye  sa lm on ,  
th e  “ b ig  r u n ” on the  F r a s e r  r iver ,  the  ca tch  of sockeyes  
was exceedingly  poor.  T h e r e  is no doub t  t h a t  th i s  noble  
fis’n is f a s t  becomin g  ext inct .  ' I t  should  be p ro tec t ed .  
To my  wa y of t h in k in g ,  th e  In d i ans  a re  cor rec t  in  s a y ­
ing t h a t  t h e  sa lm on h a t c h e r i e s  a r e  of no use.  T h e  
m e t h o d s  used  a r c  incor rec t .  Poss ib ly  in a n o t h e r  a r t ic le  
1 may  slioiv in w h a t  m a n n e r  the  m e th o d s  p rac t i ced  in 
the  s a l m o n  ha t c h e r ie s  a r e  inc or rec t .  B u t  to r e t u r n  to 
t h e  da ys  of  T h e  P or ta ge .  Sa lm o n  in t h o u s a n d s  and 
h u n d r e d s  of t h o u s a n d s  a t  one t i m e  m ig h t  be seen  in 
Bedwel l  H a r b o r .  F o l l o w in g  t h e i r  l e aders  to  th e  he ad  
of th e  bay  they  would c o n g re g a t e  th ere  owing  to th e i r  
n o t  be ing  able to find any  out le t .  Ot he rs  fo l lowing  would 
p r e v e n t  t h e m  t u r n i n g  back ,  a n d  stiU m o r e ;fo l low ing  t h e  
coas t l ine!  w'ouid: e n t e r t h e ,  ba y  i n l e n t  on pnly one  t h i ng ,  
nameiYL'Pressing ahOad to t h e  F r a s e r  ni-ver (in; o rd e r !  to 
spaw'n. W o u l d  form a - s q u i r m i n g  m ass  of fish. A s igh t  
ne ve r  to be  seen aga in.  An o a r  or  a paddle  t h r u s t  d ow n  
into t h e  sea  w oul d  r e m a i n  in  a p e rp e n d ic u l a r  pos i t ion,  
be ing  he ld  u p r i g h t  by t h e  m a s s  of s a lm o n  pre.ssing 
a g a i n s t  i t  on  al l  sides.  One o ld- t im e re s id e n t  s t a t e s  t h a t  
“ fish u s e d  to be so t h i c k  in Bedwe l l  H a r b o r  t h a t  a  m a n  
could w a l k  across  th e  bay  on  t h e m . ” Ho weve r ,  I c a n n o t  
vo uc h  f o r  t h e  t r u t h  of t h a t  s t a te m e n t ,  b u t  n e v e r th e l e s s  
the  h a r b o r  a p p e a re d  to be  filled wi th s a lm on ,  and  
t h o u s a n d s  would  b r e a t h e  t h e i r  l as t  th e r e  a nd  be  cas t  up 
on th e  beach  by th e  waves.
In  th e  course  of t ime ,  as  the  res iden ts  of  th o  Gul f  
I s l ands  b ecam e  m o r e  n u m e r o u s ,  they  pe t i t ione d  t h e  gov- 
e i n m e n t  fo r  a  chann e l  to be cu t  th r o u g h  the  n a r r o w  neck  
of la n d  a t  t h e  he ad  of Bedwell  H a r b o r  in o r d e r  t h a t  row 
boats ,  s loops  and  smal l  s toani  boa t s  m ig h t  t rave l  in m o r e  
sh e l te re d  w a te r ,  bes ides s h o r t e n i n g  t,ho l eng th  of  tho i r  
j o u r n e y  in m a n y  cases.  Th e  g o v e r n m e n t  gave  th e  m a t t e r  
the i r  a t t e n t i o n ,  a nd  n ch an n e l  was  cu t  t h r o u g h  the  
I s t lunus ,  t h e re b y  for m in g  two i s lands  w her e  fo r m e r ly  
only ono oxist/ 'd. Those  i s lands  were  i inmed.  accord in g  
to th e i r  geog raph ica l  Rituntion,  Nor th  Pe iu le r  nnd So ut h  
Pe nd e r .
Tho  fish t r a p  a t  th e  he ad  of Bedwell  H a r b o r  h as  long 
since d i sapponrod  nnd onch your,  a l th ough  ra idd ly  b e ­
comi ng  loss in n u m b e r  tho s a lm on still do exac t ly  w h a t  
Ih r j  did in tho to  w.' tci.i  IhlrI.i \ c it s .igi. F m l i i n a t c ' '  
for tho few r e m a in in g  sa lm o n  of today  they  do no t  mee t  
with d i s a p p o i n t m e n t  and  ovo ntua l ly  die on tho s h o re  of 
Bi-dw.l l  F . i r b u r .  ' b e  o i 'cning tlmy .('ck i- ihcvc,  and 
they pass  t h r o u g h  and  e n t e r  Bro wni ng  H a r b o r ,  nnd a ro  
Ahus enable d  to contimio th o i r  long swim,  and  a oom- 
pa ra t i vo ly  few nro toiTuinito cinou,gh to t'acEpo t h e  th ou -  
sniids of drif t  ne t s  o r  gl l lnots ,  tho fish t r a p s  nnd th o  hoIu 
bonlo, a nd  oventunl ly roach  the  sha l lows  in tho u p p e r  
ronchea  of  th e  F r a s e r  rivttr,  a n d  thoro a m o n g  th e  r u s h e s  
doponil  t h e i r  ova or spawn.
It h a s  been provod Ihn I .some of thoao r n m a rk n h lo  
flub swim h u n dro da  n t  mllos to roach  tho F r a s e r ,
Tho  chnnnel  which waa cu t  t h ro u g h  tho  na r row os t  
pa r t  of  P o n d e r  Tslnml wan n a m e d  "T ho  Chnn nol , "  Since 
ita e re a l i o n  m a n y  smal l  boa ts  havo found It a g r e a t  oon- 
vonioncD, U nfo r tun a te ly ,  whon the  canal  waa be ing  
ntado. a l a rgo bo u ld e r  which  o u g h t  to havo boon hlacttod 
o u t  a n d  remo ved was  a l lowed to r em a in  in tho m id dl e  
of t h e  w a t e r  course ,  wi t h  tho r ' j sul t  t h a t  nt ce r t a in  
stagtMi of tho t ido vcanols ol doopor d r a u g h t  cannot  use  
th e  chnnnol ,  which la a g r oa t  pi ty and  an Inoonvonlonce.  
Tho u n f o r t u n n t o ,  yet I cons ider  the  moat  re l iab le  boat 
th a t  over onrriod mai l  In tboao Island watove, tho  I r o ­
quois ,  used  to use t h e  cnnnl to snvo t t tne whon m a k i n g  
tho ro u n d  t r ip  of th e  i s land a  wh en  the  t ldo was  h igh  
e n o u g h  to a l low her  to pass  over  the  la rge  houldor .
vagecl later.
Co ugra tu la t io ns  to Mr. a nd  Mrs.
Mr. W a l t e r  S tevens  has  im por ted  
so m e  re g is te r ed  Lincoln sheep.  
Th ese  spleudlu  aiiliiiala came f rom 
L e t h ’oiTdge, Alta.
D uck  h u n t e r s  a r e  busy on the  lakes 
a n d  m a r s h e s  h e r e  now. F ive  m a l ­
la rds ,  a v e r a g i n g  3 lbs. each were  shot
J. Cairns on th e  b i r t h  of  a d a u g h t e r '  c n  th e  C r a n b e r r y  Ma rsh  one day  las t
on Dec, 15. j week ,  a n d  on  t h e  sam.e day t e n  mal-
Miss M ary  Gyves and  Miss Molly la rd s  w e re  s ho t  on St. Ma ry’s l ike  by 
A..kerman s p e n t  several  days  in Van-  one h u n t e r ,  
couver vi.siting f riends.
Mr. and  Mrs.  George Percy  and 
faniTly a r e  th e  gue s t s  o f  Mrs. P. C.
M jllet ,  s i s te r  of  Mrs. Percy ,  
for  Chri s tmas .  Yanm m h a f r  mhacso 
Mrs. Mary  Coslicii is the  gues t  of
Mrs.  Davidson  and  h e r  two d a u g h ­
te rs  h a v e  a r r iv e d  in Sidney to res ide  
a t  th e  S idney  hote l .  Mrs. Davidson 
will  h a v e  c"hargs d u r in g  Mrs. T e s t e r ’s 
absence .
All Goods to Be Cleared 
at
SIMISTER’S DRV GOODS STORE
Beacon Avenue, Sidney ;
C H E C K  T H A T  C O U G H
You can  c on t ro l  t h a t  Cough', p rovided  you ac t  p rom pt ly .  Th e  mi ld 
Cough of to d a y  m ay  deve lop Into a sor ious  case of  pne um on ia .  ’The 
imm edi a t e  re l ie f  a f forded by O UR  W I N  O P  COD L I V E R  OI L has  ma de  
it  famous  a n d  secured  for  it the  e n d o r s e m e n t  of h u n d r e d s  of users .  
Keep  a bo t t le  in y o u r  medic ine  cabine t .
LESACE - - - The Druggist
THE REX.ALL STORE. REACON AV E., SID N EY . I ’HONE 4 2
!!•?
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
I
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc. Baked Daily
AUDITORIUM
Fourth Slrcoi, Sidney
If you ImvM BTiytntni 1 0  imll, t ry  
(I Hfivlew clasw^fiqd nil.
Our  Idea of  a dlplom'al  la u m an  w h o  can poraoiidu
in.!* Mtm HMM nli'i (,,ukn jMwi l»iv in LM|.lun hlwuiitiiipii.
The p a n  of imll Hint iwri’t  pnvoil w i th  Kootl In ten­
t ions  pro ba bl y  is paved wi th  w a r  invontlona.
" I ’m Borry lo sen you no III," anld Br ow n.  " H n v o  
you fiOftH tho d o o lo r? "
" Y cr. I'm havlnit Hinm hatha n day." ropllod HmlHi. 
" W h a lo v o r  for?"
“ Don't k n o w :  d o c to r ’s orilm‘f». Ho gavn m o aomo  
m odlc ino  and told mu to lo lluw  tho a iren tlons  on tho  
h ott lo ,  w hich  road: ................... . ...t-,___      -.. ...
Ono t . a l d ( i I t f  al iumr imi MR A  Yon sro not
to  ho l a l tcn thrco  | ”  | | | |  J | ^






F a n n o r .
ni. pcrliuftnu 
' h e n
Iir. 
ii’s DInw 
iM'iln-(lay In H  n.cut (or nna (1
ttfL i lumB, u  rnowvvn a t  ones niid Rritrtm 
P r a l r l u  tlm hkln. H.iit)iilc hi.* Dr.
Olmsft’s o liitm an t (ri*o II you tucnlion lnl» 
p sp c r nn'l t*riiil ea. stnjnp (m'poMriHc. (Ai, n 
111'* ( w l rtonlsr* o r iWtuansou, BaioR S
Eirst-Class Comedly™2 Reels 
Paramount Magazine
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 2.30
((':'!'(
lillSlslBiiSiaiSiltW^
V /V ■*® , ’ ' . ' : . ..';® .V-'B-:,-'';T''';'':'®{r®'',
   , .  ,
...
(( 77',
. $2.50  
. $2.35 
.$1 .30  
.$1 .40
tT T E E D "
O U R  P R I C E S  A R B  ALNyAYS R I G H T
„® ®NO 1 B B E D  ^ H E A T ,  100  lbs -   ....................................
NO. 1 SCRATCHl^OOD,  100  l b s  ...............................
BR AN,  lO O  l b s ..............................................   ;■
r ® r ; « r » a : :  s o - a ™ . .  P . c e
. . .  to you  re g u la r ly .  _
H. O. KIRKHAM & CoT, LTD.
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
®V-'V 7 ' : 7-'' •¥7' p-; l7-7'rv ‘ 7'®®- 7;-.-. ■,. ■•;•,•■ ' •-• : .- - ....-.,,. ...—     -  .- - ._ .  ....... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... .  L , V .  . -■ ' ' ...V..' . ■. I ( . . -
® T H l J R S b A Y , 7 JA N U A R Y  5, 1922
R E V I E W :  AN!) ;
■®7®®7'7;,.i,-
jMr. V. H e n n ,  of t h e  A u d i to r i um ,
I h a s  dec ided  to  ch an ge  th e  n igh ts  
1 f o r  th e  shows a t  t h e  Aud i to r ium to 
every S a t u r d a y  and  Tuesday .  H e  is 
1 convinced t h a t  th e s e  days  will  be 
1 m o re  eonv en ien t  fo r  the  people  of 
thi s d i s t r ic t ,  and  al low a. g r e a te r  
1 n u m b e r  lo attend*. Do not fo rge t  the
h a p p e n s  t h a t  Mur ie l  has  come d o w n  
t o w n  to lu nch  w i t h  h e r  h u s b a n d  and] 
inno cent ly  becomes  a p a r t y  to  th e  
conve rsa t ion ,  l e a r n i n g  for  t h e  first 
t im e  t h a t  Rex  h a s  been insincere .
She r e t u r n  horn,  in te n d in g  to end  
h e r  life. As she  is a b o u t  to t a k e  
acid,  she  looks into th e  m i r r o r  and
M EARI
Local and Personal
' n e c t i o n - w i t h  th i s  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  and
has  le f t  fo r  Victor ia.
T m d- vs 1 sees h e r  ha i r  in d i sheve led condi t ion ,  
change :  S a t u r d a t s  and  1 on a s t u n n i n g  gown
w i th  the  r e g u l a r  S a t u rda y  mat i nee .  | a ssi s tance  of th e  maid .
“ 11A 1K P 1N 8’-”
T  1 F o l lo w in g  is  an out l in e  of the  play
i Mrs.  M a i r  and  h e r  son  Jo ck  sp -  ^  show n  a t  th e  Audi-
, th e  C h r i s tm a s  h o l i da ys  wi th  Mr. and  n .      ̂^
does h e r  h a i r  up  in a s t r i k i n g  fash-  ̂
ion.  T hen  she  d iscovers  t h a t  she  iSj 
a  rea l ly  p r e t t y  girl.  A n o t h e r  p la n j
W e  a r e  now a.gents for  C. C. M. 
Bicycles.  Sidney Service  S tat ion.  .
Mr.  Grasse  w a s  t h e  gues t  of Mr. 
a n d  Mrs.  G o dda rd  over  Th e  hol idays .
Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  S i m i k e r ,  s p e n t  New 
Y e a r ’s day wi th  f r i p d s  in Victor ia.
H a v e  y o u - g o t ® t h a t  Bfiiycle L a m p  
y e t?  . .If not ,
Service. S ta t ion .  . . -p-,y
Mr, J .  B . 'M cD on a ld ,  of V anc ouve r ,  
w as  t h e  g u e s t  of  Mr.  nnd Mrs.  B. P .
• L esa ge  th i s  w eek .  -
Mr s . -A.  H.  To d d ,  of Guelph ,  Ont . ,  
is v i s i t i n g , h e r  s i s t e r .  .Mrs, J .  A. Mc- 
' Le ad ,  B eacon  a v e n u e . ,  „
Mr. T.  S. F lo y d ,  w h o  h a s  been  e m ­
ployed a t  th e  R e v i e w ' i ^ i c e ® r o r  the  
p a s t  six m o n t h s , - h a s  severed  h is  con-
Mrs.  Mi l lard,  a t  H i l l  I s land .  i
Mr.  Sinc la ir ,  sa les m a n a g e r  for  
t h e  Sidney Mills,  h a s  a r r ived  in S id­
ney a n d  t a k e n  up h is  duties.-
Rev.  Mr.  Storey,  who  h ad  been  
conf ined to his h o m e  for  severa l  
"days, is able  to be  a r o u n d  aga in.
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  Thos .  Bol in gbr oke .  | 
of Dys ar t ,  Sask. ,  a r e  v is i t ing  th e i r  
Neph ew,  Mr. J.  A. N u n n ,  B a s t  Road .
P.ussywil lows w e r e  g a th e r e d  on 
Domvi l le  I s la nd  by Mrs.  Ma i r  l a s t  
Su n d a y .  T hi s  se em s very  ear ly  for  
th e m .
Mr.  J. R.  AIcLeod, of Kelly,  D o u g ­
las  & Co., Ltd. ,  ^Vancouver,  was  a  
Wisi to r  to  Sidney yes te rday,  on b u s i ­
ness.  %
T h e  St.  A n d r e w 's  B r a n c h  oi  t h e  
t v .  A. Wi l l  ho ld  t h e i r  me et in g  on 
W e d n e s d a y ,  J a n .  I S ,  ins tea d  of oii 
I J a n .  11. .
Mrs.  t v .  J a c k s o n , ' o f  Vic tor ia ,  
th e  g u e s t  of h e r  d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs.  H.  
Shade ,  T h i r d  s t r e e t ,  d u r in g  t h e  p a s t  
week .
(M is s  G. Sm i th ,  R .  N-., of June af i ,  
Alaska ,  is v i s i t i ng  Mr. a nd  Mrs.  E.
• - ,  1 t a k e s  shape  in h e r  bra in ,  
t o r iu m  on  S a t u r d a y  a f te rn o o n  a  j seeks  th e  advice of Mrs
2.30 and  a g a in  a t  S o 'clock,  ‘ ’ j j^gj. „ u r a - f a s h i o n a b l e  ne igh
and  on T u esd ay ,  J a n .  10, a t  8 a  re su l t ,  she p r o c u r e s  sev
Rex :Ros 3 m p rs ,  a young j „„„i „„„ ,  and becomes  ac-
PE R C O U A T K  Y O U R  C O F F E E  
w i t h  a n
Electric 
Percolator
You wil l  be de l igh ted .  We"-’ 
have  a  l a rge  s to ck  to choose  
. from.  Call  a t  o u r  sa les rooms.
Doll  I r o n  Beds,  comple te,  a t  
$2 .50 ;  Doll  Buggies ,  $5 .00 ,  
L e s s e d  Dolls,  $1 .00 ;  Ki d d ie  
Ca r s  a n d  Tra i le rs ,  comple te ,  
$2 . 95 ;  R e d  R a c e rs ,  $2 .75 ,  
H i k e r  Hor se ,  $6.50;  l a rge  E x ­
pr e ss  W a g g o n ,  r u b b e r  ty res ,  
$6 . 50 ;  A u to  Car ,  $5.00 ;  Toy 
P i a n o s ,  l a rge ,  $5.50;  
E l e p h a n t ,  $4.50;  P l a t f o r m  
R o c k i n g  Hor se ,  $7.50;  etc.  
All  ne w,  b u t  barga ins .  Gooo 
a n d  s t r on g .  Get yo ur s  now 
w h i l e  th ey  last .  M m l  o r d e r s  





a f t e i ^ rs7of  m a r r i e r  life be­
gins  ' t o ' i d i s c ^ p y  t h a t  h i s  wife does 
no t  exact ly app'eal to h im.  His  wife,  
Muriel ,  an o ld- fash ioned  girl ,  does 
no t  rea l ize  t h a t  h e r  t endenc ies  to re
( eVtil TiGw go w ns  &nd b 6 Coni6 S 
 ̂ Quaintecl w i t h  <i fast  set.  In  a  f a s h ­
ionable  t e a  g a rd e n  she  m e e t s  H a l  
Gordon.  O th e r  meet ings  w i t h  Gor- 
, î don  follow, whi le  Mur ie l ’s  h u s b a n d  j 
’" c o n t i n u e s  h i s  a t t e n t i o n s  to  BfBe.
Th e n ,  one  n igh t ,  Mur ie l  i n f o r m s  
h i m  t h a t  she  is going to a  p a r t y  w i t h  
Mrs.  K en t ,  a s k i n g  h im  to  come. At  
t h e  p ar ty  he  sees h is  -wife as  t h e  cen
m a in  o ld- fa sh io ned  a re  i r r i t a t i n g  h e r  
hu sb a n d ,  especial ly  h e r  indi f fe rence  
to pe rs ona l  appearance .
Efhe W a i n w r i g h t ,  se cr e ta ry  to Rex,  
is a p r e t t y  gir l ,  posses.sing an  qj a t t r a c t i o n  of a  score  of  m e n ,
canny  ab i l i ty  to  dress  well .  p a r t i c u l a r l y  Gordon .  H e  ke e p s  h i s
da in t in e ss  ap p ea l s  to h im.  A  f ew jj jgy r e t u r n  home ,
n ig h ts  l a t e r  w h e n  his  t o *
ren min  a t  h o m e  3 ^ ,  ^ 3  ^ , 3  ^ ^ d
th e  ope ih ,  or  v  l - eno ugh  of t l ie fa sh i onab le  s ide of l i fe
ed t icke ts ,  he  t a k e s  1 con t e n te d  a n d  h a p p y  in  h e r
first of m a n y  occasions in whicn  i id ea s  of do
a nd  Efhe figure.
V7hen R e x ’s a t t e n t i o n  to  Effie b e - J n m s a c i t y .  _
comes so no t ic eable  t h a t  s c a n d a l ;  'T h e r e  ^vill b e . a  good comedy a n d  
' h r e a t e n s  J o h n  B u r m a n ,  th e  s e n io r  a  P a r a m o u n t  Magaz ine s h o w n  d u r i n g
m e m b e r  of t h e  law  "firm, cal ls h i m  [ t h e  evening,  in ad di t ion  to  t h e  m a m  
Into h i s  office to caut ion  h im.  I t  so Tea ture .
HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD
Elec t r ica l  Qual i ty  a n d  Service  
S to re s
1103 Dougljui St. ,  Nr .  Cor .  F o r t  
o r
1607 D ougla s  St .  Opp.  City H a l l  
'VICTORIA,  B.C.
P a t r o n i z e  y o u r  h o m e  pape r .  Get  
y o u r  n a m e  on o u r  su b sc r ip t i o n  list.
0 2 5  P a n d o r a ,  Vic tor ia .
Opp.  B r a c k i n a n - K e r ,  B r o a d  St.
L o a d s  ̂ O h e of.;
O u r
S e n d  i
ous in  exp re ss in g  the  p l ea su re  t h e y  
h a d  rece ived  d u r i n g  t h e  e-vening 
wh ich  c am e  to a  close ^.11 too soon.  
T hose- .pr esen t  w-ere Misses Chri s t ie ,  
Cre igh ton ,  Munro ,  I l i l i ,  F ro M,  Gar -  
F  Lesage  a t  th e r r  pa l a t i a l  m a n s i o n l  re t t ,  T). B o w c o t t ,  McIlinoyl,  . I .  Bovy.-,
on  F o u r t h  s t re e t .  7 ' ® 7 c o t t , ,  Messrs .  :® A n d e r so n  B o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Gilje.tte, McClure ,  Reid,  S a n g s te i ,  J.
. jRev .  Mr! '  Archibald® of Grp&le^^^ S . ,HH l , :C . , A ;  Crichton- ,H.^
:iooki the.  7 se ry ic e s 7 a t  ;St; 7 A n d r e w  Hill .  ' Apologies ,  we re  7reiceived f r o m
a n d  Ho ly  'Prini ty Gnurcuoo , '.-...nr-ciT, . i.iii-.uir
day ,  re l ieving  Rev .  Mr.  S torey ,  who
R E V .  M R .  L I T T U E R  DEAD.
M®- CharleS(:Gpchran,  qvicGiii U
!sity, for '  nqVhe i i i g  ab le  t o '  at tspA-
Rev.  Mr. G. Litt ler 'died a t ;  his.  home, 
616 Tru tch  St., Victoria, yesterday a f t e r ­
noon. Th e  late gent leman was  59 years 
old being born  ;in Kent, Eng., in 1863. 
He’came to the Coast in 1909 from pas- 
ka tchewan,  a n d  had charge, of St. M ic h - . 
ael^s church;  Royal Oak, dur ing the p a s t  . 
two years. He  was a m ember  of Moun t  7 
Neiiddnv Lodge® A: F® & Av M m  k
arrangements; are beinguniade by Kt.̂ - 
v:.-K.-.fi='..-S p.ishrto of Columbia. 
The funeral will, be held t rpm t h ^ 5 a n d s ,  
•FdnekhParlors. either S a t u r d a y ^ M q n ;
d a y .  as word  is, being awaited f r « ' t a  son
in Saskatchewan.
Repairs Neatly an4 eheaply v 
Executed
Leather Harness of All Kinds Repaired Here
H EARN’̂  SHOE
b e a c o n  a v e n u e , SIDNEY
I Scooters, Wagons 
'  I Carriages Cleared at Cost i
| '7®Ai7.
I'..;'"
B r o a d  a n d  J o h n s o n  Sts. ,  
Victori. ' i ,  B.  C. 
i;;! H O U S E  O F  S E R V I C E "
' sei i tea a uuuiv,
M r  0 .1.1 Mrs  Geo. Cla rk  a „ d  f t a -  b r  ay .arde. l  lo Ihoss  ivlro l > n «  been  
M, o l T a f  L  n a y ,  r e ta rn e i l  i as ' t i so  l a i t l i t a l  in a t t s n d a u o o  a n d  a l a d j  
Ta 'esday  a<-oni„g t r a m  u p  I s l a n d ,  ol l . s s o n s  d a r i n g  Iho p as t  yoa ,  
' w h e r e  they  v is i t ed  f r iends  over  th e  j, i i-s. 'c.  C. Co ch ran  gave a de l ig h t -
‘® ■' ® ’ r'f '‘‘'t I®'®- ■ ' V ' M/ *• /"•' J. " .' L .  'L' ''« »» ' ■ !■« ̂v̂ cav.. L.-'- T: '77'',7': -f®- T'iC!®®''®" 7. .®f',‘, ’l/V'f'on VASff
Reward OHered
New Ye r . ,,
Rt .  Rev,  C h a r le s  Schofield';- Bishop  
of Columbia ,  Tvill.r obndnct  t h e  con­
f i rmat ion serv ice  a t  St. A n d r e w 's  
C h u rc h  next  S u n d a y  evening  a t  ,7- 
o’clock,  w h e n  a b o u t  fo u r t e e n  yo ung  
people  will b eco m e  m e m b e r s  of  the 
ch u rch  by th e  la y in g  on of ha n d s .
i ; ® ® . , ' 7 '
ful  t ea  y e s te r d a y  a f t e rn o o n  in h o n o r  
iof Mrs.  P.  N. Teste r .  Mrs.  P .  ■ A. 
B o d k in  and  Mrs.  Gi , A. Co chr an  
p o u r e d  tea.  Th e  fo l lowing  lad ie s  
(■were p r e s e n t :  Mrs.  G. A. C ochran ,
Mra. P .  A. Bodkin ,  Mrs.  A. L. W i l ­
son,  Mrs.  S. K. H a ls e th ,  Mrs.  P .  N. 
T e s t e r ,  Mrs.  H e n ry  B r e t h o u r ,  Mrs.  
yV. R.  A r m s t r o n g ,  Mrs.   ̂ Sa m u e l  
B r e t h o u r  a n d  Mrs, T. H a r r i s o n .
Tho HhoomaKor, 
Boacou Avonuc, Biduey
Mi '  T. E .  M a r  r  in o r ,  o f  t h e ' M u t u a l
s i " ‘L ’’v : ; L r T ; '
da> s ■ ' ■ •not  look j u s t  l ike he  used to look-
A really and truly surprise par ty took 
place.at  tbe home of Mr.  and Mro., -D- 
Hai'Vey last  ■ nightj ias a celebration;?,Of
M r sk H a rv e y ’s b ih b d a y . ' a n d  a n m s t ^
loyable tevening was;  spent!  7f i i^  .tnc‘L 
cious chocolates (?)
was presented with jPleased h e r  very 
much, bd t  were  found upon closer ^  
qua intance to be small  potatoes.  Af te r 
all th e  pariy had arrived,: there  w as  a 
knock on the  f rontdoor,  ar»d;upon open­
ing i t  Mr.  Harvey appeared wi th  a arge 
dish of fruit, surmounted  by two large 
cocoanuts.
The  delicious b ir thday cake w as  OTna‘ 
menied  by 105 candles.  T h e  ta sk  of 
blowing out  these l ights y/as per formed 
by Mrs. Harvey, and you would nevei
g u e s s  how many she blew out  at  once.
’ Various games formed the  amusement  
1 of the evening, and the  l ime passed very 
' happily for  all. Lelicious refreshments 
were served during the evening, to whuh
1140 F O R T  S T R E E T ,  V IC T O R IA ,  B.  C, ,
B oard in g  a n d  D a y  School Foĵ  Girls
P „ p n ,  .p r e p i r e d  l o r  M . t r l c u l o t i o n , a n d  t h e , e x i m l n a t i o n ,  o l  t h e ~ | — ^  
A e s o c la l 'e d  B o a r d  o l  R o y a l  A c a d e m y  o t  M u s ic  a n d ' K o y a l  C o n s e r -   ̂ , .
v a to r y  of Music,  R o y a l  D r a w i n g  Society,  e tc .  . ■ • s
 ____  Minn K -V  Roberts. L. L. A. I
VICrrOBlX-RO-yAI.  O A K - K E A T m G . S A . V ? l l C H T O N - s n ) S B y
Federal Stage Line
S S ,  ‘'•„r’‘‘' p ? 3 m ' « i ' r  o«» , “ " " ' f1101 son 0 1   x,To„’a nimniiite- imld at th e  ho   ̂ ___
st ro n g  on W e d ne sday ,  J a n .  11. a t  S l^v hot ho r  ha  was  In pain.  
/ T M  HOOTS V t"® «7eetlng of t h e '
ALU year  i t  Is hoped  all  m e m b e r s  will
brs p’resanl .  New m c m b o rs  will  be 
ninflo woU'omG.
i iv » 11IV17 ww ------  I Gr  cM UUI -
usua l  iv. rnlhly meot in g  of the  niuch tnl ler ,  furll iernKu-e. ■ ,.veryone did full justice
K t .1 ,,,ni Kn ' .   t.a-x /Mil \trho. -1-Vĥ  rtvpnincr CJ  , ,     Lad le s ’ Aid will b e , (mito m;\ko o u t  who
!’™ “ h o 5 ® « r ® « ' . V M o a - »  ® . . S u . o - l b c l . l l  Hon . .  o! Mra. W m ,  „ „  a „  t h a  t lmo or
t h a l  " “ F ”iV j - „ , . , E R - -  I    ■■■ .1 0 ,,. 11, a l  J
AN D  R l  fHIEilH AT 1 DLL I H U  ES
Try  SLOAN » cash deul— h e ’ll.■■or a  a -
Mill I uVl.








F V .7 m;m
1m ;m
m
M1,*h W i n n i f r e d  Fii t t ,  who h as  boon 
s t e n o g r a p h e r  a nd  boolt-UoopOT' nt  tVio 
Sidney T r a d i n g  Htorea hero  for  the  
pas t  four  yojfrH, has  re s ig ned  h e r  po- 
Bltlon wlti i  that,  i lrm, nnd loft  last  
Monday  fo r  Vlc iorla.  w h e r e  she  will 
roHldn Vwith h e r  pa ronta .  T r u t c h
ttlrooty,V;:: ,'v:' ' i' ,i.
Wo have  recplvod f rom Mrs,  Har '  
w a n ,  of * MIennopy.  F l o r i d a ,  somn
The my a
tei'v was  solved l a t e r  on t h o u g h ,  
w he n  it  became kn ow n tluit a son 
had  boc'n b o rn  to Mr. nnd Mrs.  Jo ne s  
at  th e  St. J o s e p h ’s hosp i ta l  yOH’tor- 
day m or n in g .  Sum wii.s smiluKi.
The  happy e e i g came to a close 
with the  singing of "Au ld  Lang  Syne.
CANDIDATE FOR REEVE.
Counci l lo r  E. G. Klngwol l ,  the  
tmmlnep of W a rd  F iv e  for  t b o  Reeve  
.. ................   I Hhip of Saanich  h a s  been  a n  act ive
T h e  y ou ng  fo l ks ’ p ar ty  given  b y  j f i g u r e  i n  imiit icipal w o r k  for  . the pas t  
th e  Misaes Hope and  W i l m a  Cr lch-j  iwo'nty yoara, _
ion f u S u iu rd a y  ovcnitig la s t  p rovod i At  tho ago of 17 yoara,  Mr.  Ki ng
,«,« ,m- . H c U . , , ,  c„.cv«.l  l l ic ,»mc» 01 Mr  Don- 
v o u n r  guest s .  Music.  gnmjjK a n d  n u t - |  aid Came ron ,  ci ty e n g in e e r  a l  X x e -  
r r a c k l n g  wore indulRcd In by t h e L r .  Eng . ,  nnd co n t i n u ed  in 
vonn«sto.r.H. Musical  cha i r s  a n d  ewt p„i w o rk  unt i l  ho «5n®<l hl« <‘P- 
’bUnving formed a del lBht ful  f o r m - o f ' p o in tm o n t  of n«
W.  ML J O N E S — P r i v a t e  ^ 2 ^ * 8 2
C. C. QANNER— P r i v a t e  P h o n o  1282
. . LEAVE
D aily , E xcept Sunday
V ic to r ia  0  go r m
7.50 n.m. 0"j0
1 2 . 0 0  n o o n ,  ' H J  
3.00 p.m.
G.OO p.m,  J-®® P ’™'
Leave Victor ia ,  S a t u r d a y  only,  




10,00 a .m.  
2.00 p.m.
7.15 p.m.
L E A V E S PROM DEAN &  HISGOC'K'S 




8 . 3 0  p.m.
P h o n o  446.,
simuaemont tei'
’■7 :;;
H ereafleiq  UliikNltlod AtlyertlH*un«MUH
w il l  Im luKdrled jii. 2  centH per  w o td  
for  dvH< iuMerilbu and t c e n t  a  w o r d
r.Vi. jMudi Kubiieuneiii in se i’linn? e o c l i i p a a g s  rrom iiui n'«v» 1 ■
(iKiiro ill t h e m l  i o  "’fi®’’® Thoao.wJmJ-.'. ' Hm-ved I.ea nnd n««l»t*
IS. T h o  fo l low -  
D, H a r v ey ,  W.
man,  O' iMieumiii,>. . t ree.
et'ittou bloHsoma utul mmu? mo'.is tha i  - ’m n m l n n tn wi uiNiTiiiMimi'* . V. . . . . . . .......... , VI u., < .7 ,7 . ,  ....(vii iilnin. p re t l l ly  i i iumnint
I’ov (uu’h'auhimqiunii' UMertio n i i f i n i lUw Uew' in MO.it abun ,1
he  k idd ies,  asKwell 
which  ;; waa 
l l lu l nn l ed ,  the  w o r k  of 
Miss Garrott.7 nnd
fo r  S A L I i- 3 0 0  Fruit Senlera, nlmoat 
new, mostly Economy and 
a n d  half gttliou sizes. Mrs. 1. N. Ics* 
ter. Phone 09.
havo not aeon tb" cotton "a it oh;'] : ■ _ uHir, Vnvitca'sms
T a y lo r .  K . T a y lo r ,  I, H ttL
pbara juut provmun ....    m.fiMrul'.
will be InloroHted in thoao apoclimma. j ink t'®'® I> ;
They are on view in our window, I n y i o w . '  iiarvoy. A, Wll
a t  Kamloops ,  U. C„  in o r d e r  t h a t  ho
m i g h t  proceed ovoraoaa w i t h ’ tho  
Lit Ovcracaa C a n a d i a n  P ion oor  l)o«
lallB. ,,
Like  HO m nny  of  o u r  C anad ian  
a rm y .  Mr. Klngwoll  toll foul  of tho 
f rom F ra n c o  aa a reflult  of  tuborcu-
I III The«»v Tiinc« of  DecIlnluK R r lc M  Y o u  W il l  F i n d  
7 :; ' i 'Alwaya  RlKht
The  LadloH’ Guild of Holy Tr in i ty !  son,  T. Thoma.i ,  M- Orimtlrn.  G-
’. ' ; ®
■ 77 ®7
   l» m . „  wilt ,  r . lkl l i-  „ f „ „ „ , l h l y  , 1 » „ »  . .  lt,« "«"t> " •
two.  w o m a n  iMstwoen tho afpm of Hal l .  <m Thu ra dny .  J a n .  l,.t. l u m m i  ...........     "
i>5 and  35;  widow d l t h  ono chi ld t ,1,4,vmn aro  very  po p u la r  a nd  a re  ap- 
n o t  obloctfid to. Hal f - i i rmid  pro- ' prftmntod by  the  imople in the  dln-
"  ^   ̂ “ ■ ........ Irlct .  G o o d  mmdo.  a idendtd  rof rosh-
monta  u n d ' a  good f loor  a r e  aomo of 
tho inducomontw oltorod to r  a good 
t im e .
■* i'-t 9 * * * * • 
»»»*»' *»•*
forrad.  .Must Im I ’rotOHtant. 01i>
,jmd, m ar r ia gb .  if sui ted.  A good 
h om o  on iRlauda. Hinall aa lary .  
c lo th in g  provided.  Give ful l  par*
tiuulai'ft in dr. ' t leH er  q, ,  TuoHday o v em n g  im*t Mr. and
vvelitht and hfdght. A pply  l)«»x 5,. v - ’( ,„toHftlned ' « n u w -
K..W.W     X ' n r i l « *  « 'v l ,  .., ,1
iMieu I ' f r lc t ly ' ' on i . i  "* ® ^  moot  Mi(siuG"t, '’c G ' ^ " ' h o  is
d(T of t h e  evoniiLt, and  th o  t r i pp i ng  U
Churcb Notices
® pltW, d y'.nah” tdd. Ihdeo $6. A p­
ply J. Glhhun, Meadlands .  223lp
ANGI. ICAN 
Httiida.v, J an .  H
fit,' Andi‘ew ’H~-*Sunday School,  3 
. p .m . ,  Eventng  F ra y m  7 P m.
ISiHh. p (’f Celum bln  ii'll! conlVrm ,• a 
1 urnimr o f  c n n d id a tw  a t  Jhlw aervlee.  
M o l y  Trlalt,y .M orning  .Fvayor and
V . ■» 1
, iliO .) 1. UlMIIMlU,. . . , ,  , ■ “
E v e n i n g , Frnyov
p.m
at
®7®77:*''::;7';’' [ 'FOil ' ,SAlA?--N«. '7::J ■ APp Iw .'.' .R'ing^'*
.........
' I .11 V r»41
,®:$|.75;!Russcl«,':SivitU:;:y«h‘I r i M : u R e ‘*t
J , .  $2.25. H. E. Hoditnrd^Spiney* Timm'
r  ., Id. ........... ......
mk
HiA iittht fantarttlc :10a Wirt i't\’ir»N r i lU R F V I.
d u l g e d  In u n l i l  th e  «maU hours.  A | ’ ® HundaYi J a m  «
l td.
‘ ' ' '1 ‘ ‘
, 1 , I ,1 ,
Blnco taking  up hia fartn at  R oyal  
Oak under tho Boldior ao tth m u m l  
B o a r d ,  ho haa taUon a l iv e ly  IntoroHti 
in all  local actlv ition; ban tak en  kub'V 
Intorest  in tlm wurlt of th e  F a u n e r a  
Intoreat nnd w aa 'itn  a c t iv e  figure in 
the  form ation  of  th o  L a u re l  C anners.  
L td ..  a com p any  th a t  waa form ed  In 
tins hopo of brln is ing the  am all fruH  
g r o w e r  in (dnaer co n ta ct  w ith  tho  
m u n u fa c lu r ln g  d e p a r tm e n t  ot  th e
berry  bUHlneim. .
Mr. Klugvvcll waa one o t  the  dr«F  
IMreciorn of  th e  Victoria, llrivnch o f  
th e  ViritlHh ISinpiro L e a g u e  of  C ana­
da and is ahm » m m ohor of the  V ic-
rhmrtber nf
Vu conaentlnK to  con toa t  the  ReovO'. 
a h lp t M f .  King'A'oll la o f  ihh op in io n ,  
th a t  whihit ea n n le h  nooda to  p r o t e c t j j |  
it* fu tu re ,  y e t  h  iou'h  ^*v.i.*i*M« 
a r c a i e r ’ econom y? with: a- far  , IG’OOtor | |  
stand ard  of  offle loney .
u .  O. HUGAR, 20 11)B. fo r ,  . ; . . . .  . . .  > • ’
UOVAL h o u s e h o l d  F I J>uuy per nack 
OGILVIE'S EOLLED OATS, p«r s a c k . . .
P e r  tu b e  '
.lELL'Y m V D E I t S ,  all t la v o r a ,  .
e v a p o r a t e d  c r e a m , 2 Una f o r .........................
S ina l l  t lna, 3 fb f  ■ • ’.Vi »r‘ ‘ "  * ”  ' '
LIRRV'B ASPARACJUH HOIHN tin .........................
ClvARIthS TO M A TO  S O U P, 2 Una f o r ..............................
(JONO'H S O U P, nil f lavora. per  pkK .............   ■
ICINO S U G A R , 2 pkga. fo<*-' ' ■  ................
F iN E H T  C L E A N E D  C U H R A N T B , per , lh ., ..................
l S ' A N D * f i K
only ,  6  UiiH f o r  ................  . . ;  ,4(»<!
L . f x . ' L f h ’' ■»'>!;'®
, . ,'..Kk!
: , v . a » c „ , .
. . . ,2 50  
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I  " M y , , ......D ra»A R T M E N T  AL'' S T O R E
i.,
llenortn Avenue. Sidney ' i n m h e A S
® ‘ ® ','
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